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, 

"I've got a lot of results- I 
know several thousand things 
that don· t work!" 

Thomas A. Edison 

MESSAGE TO THE STUDENT S FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Thomas A. Edison, the great inventor and prominent resident of New Jersey, had 
only a few months of formal education. His vast understanding of science and engineer-
ing was acquired through diligent independent study and experimentation. Yet his 
contributions to mankind have been equaled by few scientists throughout history. 

In founding Thomas A. Edison College, the New Jersey State Board or Higher 
Education recognized that many men and women who have not had the opportunity to 
complete their formal education have acquired the equiva lent knowledge and therefore 
deserve the opportunity to receive college credits and degrees by demonstrating what 
they know. To provide this opportunity is the unique mission of Thomas A. Edison 
College. 

To fulfill this mission, the College grants credits and awards both associate and 
baccalaureate degrees. Degree requirements can be satisfied through college-equivalen-
cy examinations, Individual Assessments of college-level knowledge, or the transfer of 
college credits earned at other institutions. 

Credits and degrees earned at the College may also form the basis for continued 
study in a more traditional college setting. Edison students will then transfer to other 
institutions to complete their degree objectives. 

Since the College offers no instruction and has no faculty of its own, its degree re-
qu ircments and examination program are under the supervision of an Acadcm ic Coun-
cil. The faculty members who comprise this Council have been chosen from other New 
Jersey public and private colleges to represent the various subject disciplines. Exami-
nations in many fields of higher education arc prepared and graded by faculty commit-
tees appointe d by the Council. 

If , after reading this cata log, you feel that we can assist you in achieving your edu-
cationa l goals, I urge you to call the College academic counseling service and set up an 
appointment to discuss your individual needs and objectives. If it is impossible for 
you to meet with an academic counselor at one of severa l locations throughout the state. 
the counseling office will be glad to answer your questions by mail. 

During the past four years, the College has enabled several thousand students, 
from throughout the country, to continue their education by earning college credits and 
degrees for what 1hey know, 1101 where 1hey learned it. If you are one of those individuals 
who have learned through experience and wish to have this knowledge recognized, 
T homas A. Edison College is ready 10 serve you. 

J ames Douglas Brown, Jr. 
Preside111 
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lohn Beall ,,;1, originally trained a, a 
migrant farm worker. ,\llhough he never 
completed the 1cn1h grade. he begun dcc-
1ronics wor~ in 1958 and in 1970 founded 
John Beall. Inc .. of Cliff,ide Park. N.J .. 
a manufacturer of electronic switching 
systems. 

Because he lacked a college degree. he 
found himself barred from membership 
in most of the professional societies re-
lated to his industry and from advanced 
technical and management training. 

By means of the College Level Exami-
nation Program and a series of Individual 
Assessments in physics, electronics. and 
electrical engineering, he earned a Bache-
lor of Arts Degree from Edison College 
in less than one year. 

Char les Akers earned hi, Bachelor of 
Arts Degree in pri~on. 

Though he had no previous college 
work when he began hi~ sentence in a state 
prison. he earned his associate degree 
from a community college in a study-
release program. "I saw that I could do 
the work." he says. "I was as proud as any 
kid in the street." 

Then he transferred his credits 10 Edi-
son College and earned additional credits 
through c~aminations and through an In-
dividual Assessment of his knowledge in 
psychology and sociology. 

Ile is now scheduled to receive his B.A. 
Degree from the College and is presently 
running therapy groups for young inmates 
and probationers . 

Linda Hackel! is a psychiatric nurse 
therapist. Four years ago. she decided that 
a college degree wou Id expand her career 
opportunities and help her to understand 
her job bell er. 

She enrolled in Edison College in 1973 
and completed requirements for a Bache-
lor of Arts Degree in less than three years. 
mainly by taking college-equivalency 
examinations . 

She has since been accepted for gradu-
ate work by a major state university. "I 
found independent study exciting and 
~hallcnpm11." \he suy~ "Now I want to 
,onl 1011c 111 \ cd111:a11on ." 

Ken Harri son was retired from the fed-
cr,tl government after working for nearly 
t"enty-cigh1 years in management analy-
,i, and computer sy,tems . Though equip-
ped with college-level skills of obvious 
value and too young and energetic 10 re-
tire, he found the lack of a college degree 
,t hindrance while finding suitable employ-
ment. 

He is now managing the office of sys-
tems and procedures for a s1a1e college 
and is more than halfway through a tradi-
tional Master's program at a state univer-
sity. 

During an 18-month period of concen-
trated study. he succeeded in passing all 
the college-equivalency examinations 
necessary 10 earn a Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Business Administration from 
Edison College. 

Without interrupting her work as a 
teacher in a nursery school, Lois Carbone 
earned an Assoc iate in Arts Degree from 
Edison College. 

She used all three methods of earning 
credit offered by the College. She trans-
ferred credits from outside coursework 
taken at two community colleges, took 
college-equivalency examinations ap-
proved for credit in her degree program. 
and received an Individual Assessment 
of her special knowledge in childhood 
education. 

" I knew I had the ability," she says. 
She is presently al work on her Bache-

lor of Art s Degree. 

Harold Feinberg is an Invertebrate Zo-
ologist with the American Museum of 
Natural History in New York City. In 
addition 10 his work or classifying and 
cataloging animal specimens. he trains 
student help, gives lectures on ecology, 
and has published various articles in sci-
entific journals. 

When he enrolled in Edison College, 
he brought with him 94 credits from col-
lege work completed twenty years ago. 
He then earned the additional credits 
needed for his Bachelor of Arts Degree 
by receiving an Individual Assessment of 
his college-level knowledge in zoology. 
ecology. and macology. 

photos by John W. H. Simpson 



GENERAL INFORMATION 

A S tate College - with a Difference 

If the young Thomas Edison were alive today and still unknown, he would probab ly 
not be considered for a responsib le job by any research firm in the country . Ir he tried to 
enter graduate school in order to round out his vast knowledge of science a~d engineer-
ing, no college would consider his application. For despite his college-level knowledge 
in many fields, Thomas Edison lacked a college degree. 

Today. in New Jersey and across the coun try, there are thousands of men and women 
who possess college-level knowledge but who lack the college credentials necessary for 
advancement in their careers or in their formal education. Appropria tely named after 
the great inventor and prominent resident of New Jersey, Thomas A. Edison College 
was created for the express purpose of serving these men and women. 

Purpose of the College 

Thomas A. Edison College is one of New Jer sey's nine state colleges. Like the other 
eight, it 1s authorized by the State Board of Higher Education to grant college credits 
and to award college degrees. Like them. it depends upon academ ic councils (that is, 
comrn1ttee!> made up of college instructor s and administrators) to determine its degree 
requirement~. 

But an other, cquJlly important respects, Edison College is radically unlike the other 
c:11-1h1 t.1tc cullc:pc, and unlike nearly every college in the country . When it was created 
h\ 1 he St 11c llo,ml of 11 if her [·ducut ion in 1972. it was m undated to perform a unique 
mt,"1111 J h 11 ntl\111111 1\ t\•ofold 

( I) To develop flexible methods of evaluatin g college-level knowledge, regardless 
of how that knowledge has been acqu ired; and 

(2) T o make use of these methods to award valid college credits and degrees to indi-
vidual s who have not met -o r have not chosen to meet - the requirement s of a tradi-
tional college or university. 

In short, the College exists 10 verify and Lo cred e111ia/ college-level learn ing, wi1hou1 
regard to where or how that learning was acquired. It will grant credits, leading toward 
a degree, for any learn ing of college calibre and scope tha t can be verified through oral 
or written exam in at ion or documented by official transcript s. 

In carrying out its mission, the College performs four specific functions: 
( I ) It provides free academic counseling, by appointment, for anyone interested in 

pursuing a college education. including individuals not enrolled - or not plann ing to en-
roll - in Edison. 

(2 ) It awards baccalaureate and associate degrees, including a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree, a Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Adm inistration. and three associate, or 
two-year. degrees - in arts. management . and radiolog ic technology . As of J anuary, 
1977, approva l was pending on a sixth degree program, a Bachelor of Science Degree 
th at features a concentration in either human or technica l services. 

(3) It grants college credits, which may be applied toward an Edison degree or trans-
ferred to another college. T hese credits are earned in three ways: 

(a) By the transfer of credits from coursewo rk taken at another college or uni-
versity or from coursework taken at formal military service schools: 
(b) By passing college-equiva lency examinations, approved or devised by the 
College; or 
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lc) Ry rl.'cc,ving an Individual Assessment or college-level knowledge, per-
for,ned hy an academic consultant engaged for that particular cvaluation by the 
<:ollcge. 

(4) It acts as a catalyst for adult education by giving college credits for approved in-
service training courses sponsored by employers, labor organizations, and community 
or government agencies. 

Thomas A. Edison College offers no instruction. As a result, it has no classrooms and 
no resident faculty. Nevertheless, nearly 300 faculty members or both public and private 
colleges in New Jersey and elsewhere work closely with the staff in drawing up credit 
and degree requirements, making and grading tests. and evaluating students in Individu-
al Assessments. 

Histor y of the Co llege 

The College was established as part of the New Jersey system of higher education in 
July, 1972. During its first year, it developed two degree programs - the Associate in 
Arts Degree and the Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Administration. The first 
student was enrolled in November, 1972. In June. 1973. Edison College became New 
Jersey's ninth state college when its Board of Trustees was formally installed. At the 
first meeting of the Board that same month, seventy candida tes were approved for the 
Associate in Arts Degree. 

In the fall of 1973, the Board of Tru stees approved the appointment of an Academic 
Council as well as planning committees for e.ich of the College's degree programs. The 
sixty members who now compose the Council and its rnn 1mittces represent every sec-
tor of the state's system or higher education . 

Throughout the second year of its history, the College began to build a statewide 
counse ling network. to develop proficiency examinations in support of its degree pro-
grams, and to refine its unique methods or certifying college-level knowledge through 
individual and group assessments. 

During 1974, the State Board of Higher Education authorized the College to grant 
the Bachelor of Arts Degree and two additional associate degrees. In the spring or 1975. 
280 students were graduated. 

More than 3,000 students had enrolled in the College by the full or 1975. At that 
point in its history, the College had been in operation long enough to permit a pene-
trating look at all or its programs and services. An intensive self-study was therefore 
undertaken that, over a period of eight months. involved the efforts of more than fifty 
individuals, representing the staff. Academic Council, Tru stees. and students or the 
College. 

The product of this investigation was a 300-page lns1itutio11a/ Self-Study that helped 
the College to refine its operation and clarify its direction before embarking on further 
expansion. 

During 1976, in line with the recommendations of the Self-Study. the College in-
creased its services by adding 10 the number or staff member s who work directly with 
,t udents both bcfore and after enrollment. 

In the ~pring of 1976, the College moved to larger quarters in the Forrestal Center 
lfl l'rn11:cton The following June more than 350 studen ts were graduated. The Col-
let?~\ fourth J1111uJI cnmrnencemenl wa~ held nl the Edison laboratorie s in West Orange 
IJIIII ,1tt c111.lctl h¥ lh o111;" A T·di~on\ Jaughtcr , Mrs . John Sloane. 

I .,1c1 lh 11 \c,Jt ,, th11cl h,,l'l.'.IIIJurcutc pru1t1 :1111 a Bachelor of Science Degree wilh a 

concentration in either human or technical services- was submitted for approval 10 the 
Stale Board of Higher Education . 

As or January. 1977. more than 5,000 ~tudents had enrolled in the College and more 
than 1.000 had earned degrees . 

Accred itation 

Thomas A. Edison College of New Jt:rscy i~ approved by the New Jersey State Board 
of Higher Education. 

The College is fully accredited by the Commission on Higher Education or 1he Middle 
States Association of Colleges and Schools. 

A NEW KIND OF STUDENT 

Thomas A. Edison College is a new kind of college precisely because it is meant for 
a new kind of student - an unusual kind of adult student whose growing numbers have 
demanded nontraditional ways to credential nontraditional learning. 

The men and women who enroll at Edison vary widely in age. educational back-
ground, and occupation. Though some are in their teens and many are retired, most are 
in their middle years. Most. though by no means all. have had some previous college 
training. Some are well establishcd in their careers. Others are hoping lo qualify them-
selves for new career opportunities. 

Some Common Characteristics 

Despite these individual variation s, the men and women who come lo Edison College 
have much in common. 

(I) Most would have gone directly to college if the educational opportunities now 
available had existed when they were graduated from high school. 

(2) Outside the walls or a traditional college, they have achieved skills and knowl-
edge- through their jobs or through independent study- that would have been re-
warded, inside those walls. wi1h college credits leading to a formal degree . 

(3) Many have earned actual credits, perhaps from more than one college, but these 
remain useless to them because they do not add up properly - or fit together properly -
to form a college degree . 

(4) Most have career and family responsibilities lh31 make it necessary for them to 
conduct their education at their own pace and in their own settings, independent ly of 
class schedules and residence requirement s. 

These men and women should not be required to adapt to traditional educational 
institutions and procedures, which have been evolved mainly for posladolescents. Unlike 
the teenager fresh from high school. they have been primed to learn by competencies 
acquired on the job or knowledge developed through independent study. They have 
been prepared, too, by a clearer vocational commitment. by a hard-won habit of self-
dircction, and by a need to survive that is no longer theoretical. 
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They need to be acknowledged for what they already know, but they may also need 
special help in relating Lhat experiential learning to the theoretical disciplines which 
~urround and support it. 

In founding Thomas A. Edison College. the New Jersey Stale Board of Higher Edu-
cation recognized that these men and women deserve an institution of higher learning 
that will respect their achievements and autonomy and that will meet their special needs. 

Some Typical Students 

A few profiles of men and women who have consulted Edisun College counscll)rS may 
help to typify the new kind of student that the College was created to serve: 

10 

• A teacher in his thirties who had been e111pl1Jyed by the same priva1e high 
schoo l/ or 1he pas/ five year ,,. Highly regarded by ho1h stude11ts and administrators. 
he had take11 some co/Jege work but needed to co111p/e1e his degree to advance pro-
fess ion aJ/ y. 

• A woman in her 111itl:/i11'fi1•.1 who had dtJllt' f'leriral work. 1//Cllll/1• b1J11J..keepi11g 
and typing, for twe111y 1•ear .1. She m11ld 11f1t 0JJ1m/ to enroll /11 " trtJtliti1111nl ('1)//ege 
program. but 1vithuut n,Jlege crede11tia/1 .1ht• ccmltl 1111t mlw111ce hel'ond her prt·.1-
e111 level of employment . She desired"" l .1.11,1·w11• in r ns nl',::ree. 1vith a Badie/or 
uf Arts Degree as a Jo11g-ra11ge f!,naJ. 

• A l'alesman ill his early forties whu had dmfl{IL'tl out 11f II vtate college 1we,11y 
yea rs ago af1er e11rni11g thirn•-six credits. Over 1he 11ex1 /<'II 11ear.1, he acc11rm1luted 
21 more credit s. at two differenl colleges. by raking course;.,1Jrk al night or 011 1/ie 
weekends. But the process had been so slow that, under the pressure of growing 

famil1 1 responsibilities and expenses, he had finally Jost interest in II degree. Now he 
saw a chance to pool his 57 credits at Edison and to earn 1hree more. bv exami11a-
1ion or assessment. for an A.vsoriate III ilrt1· Degree. fie could decide later whether 
or not 10 con tinue on for a four-year degree . 

• A "'"" in his forties mt actfre duty witlt the mi/i1111·y. Owr a period uf tWt'lll,V-
two vears. he had been taking courses at colleges near his military post and at the 
same time enro/Jing in USA F/ correspondence courses. He was looking forward tv 
11 vecond career in some area of business management where his supervisory experi-
ence cou ld be of value. He viewed a barcalnureate degree as both the logical cul-
mination of twenty years of coJ/ege-level training and a necessity for his future 
career. 

• A former housewife in her [ale 1we111ies who wanted to become self-supporting 
b)' developing a career of her own. She had taken some co llege work, had done a 
great deal of creative writing. a11d had developed a knowledge of an history 
through travel and independent smdy . Jj she could transfer her previous credits to 
011 Edison transcript and then add more cred its to it by rece iving an Jndividual 
1h.r1•,u111ent in creative writi11g or by pa.,;sing a co/lege-equivafency examination in 
art hMon 1• 1lte could r,•-enter rhe traditional system of higher educatio11 with ad-
•·a11n•d .1tu11tlinfl and nt a level appropriate to her maturity and interests. 

• I man in hiv fi/tie) who hat/ huilt a very .wccessful busines.l' 1i1 che medical 
/tt'ltl lit hud nt'ither thr l1t111• 11nr tht• incli11otiu11 to e11roll in a 1raditionalfour-year 
• 11//11(1' /IF0l(ram, but h1• wcmtNI IU ucquire a lwccalaureate degree to a11the111icate 
thtrH /il'I 1·, 0,1 of 111dt·11,•11dm1 ,tudl' 

• A woman in her late forties who had worked intermittentlJ/or twerrty years in 
reveral unre/aled fields. She had been trained ft>r a profession i11 home economics. 
but had married ins1ead of finishing her degree. When she was free. at age 49, lo re-
turn to schoo l. her college had discontinued ils home economics program. and she 
had since taken a variety of courses at different colleges, hoping to put together a 
comprehensive degree program . For this woman, a Bachelor of Arts Degree had 
become both an economic necessi ty and a jiuing conclusion to 11i11etee11 years of 
college courses. 

• A police lieutenant in his late thirties who had acquired extensive college-Jevel 
knowledge in aiminology, police science. and urban affairs. By earning college 
credi1s through Individual Assessments of his special knowledge in these fields, he 
could gain forrnaJ recognition for what he had learned on the job and a/so increase 
his chances of promotion. 

/\dull learners are inevitably more diversified than lhe population of a traditional 
college. For lhis reason. no list of exampfes can exhaust the wide range of educational 
interests and backgrounds to be found among the students enrolled at Edison. Recent 
graduates include company presidents and union organizers, prison inmates and chiefs 
of police, firemen and ballet dancers, jazz musicians and tax assessors, novelists and 
computer analysts. 

HOW CREDITS ARE EARNED 

Since Thomas A. Edison College docs not offer instruction, it grants t:redits only for 
learning acquired uutside the College. In granting credits for this prior learning. the 
primary interest of the College is 1101 in how that learning was achieved but rather in 
(I) its academic quality and (2) how that quality can best be verified and measured. 

There are lhree methods of verification and measuremenl used by the College 111 

awarding credits. Some students have earned a degree at Edison by using only one of 
these methods. The typical pattern, however, is a comb ination of two or all three. Stu-
dents earn credit at the College by: 

(I) Transferring credits from coursework taken at another college or from course-
work taken at formal military service schools: 

(2) Passing college-equivalency examinations thal have been approved or devised 
by the College: or 

(3) Receiving an Individual Assessment of their knowledge or ski ll in a specific area 
frum an academic consultant who is a specialist in that area and who has been selected 
by the College for that particular evaluation. 

Nontraditional Ways Toward Traditional Goals 

The methods used by the College in awarding credit reflect assumptions that are 
partly nontraditional and partly traditional. To avoid basic confusion about the College, 
it is important for students to understand this unique combination of nontraditional and 
traditional praclices. 
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The _n_ontr~ditional assumption is that college-level knowledge can be (I) ac4u ired and 
(2) venf1cd, m many different wa1•s. 

The traditional assumption is that such knowledge-i f it is to result in a transferable 
.:ollege degree- ought to be (I) classified according to traditional subject mailers 
(2) distributed according to basic degree requirements, and (J) credited according t~ 
standard systems of measurement. Each or these three points deserves special attention. 

(I) Classified ac~ording to traditional subject !na11ers. Although the methods used by 
the College to decide :'hethcr students are entitled to credit for their knowledge are 
more or less nontrad1t1onal. the conceptual academic frumcwork used 10 classify that 
knowledge is largely traditional. That is, the subject and skill areas designated for credit 
hy t~e <;ollcge (sociol~gy, accounting. comp osition) correspond to those designated for 
credit within the traditiona l college curriculum. 

(2) Distribr11ed according tu basic degree requirement s. If credit s accumulated at the 
College are lo r~su!t in ?n Edison degree, their distribution among traditional subject 
mauers must coincide with the pattern of credit distribution prescribed for the degrees 
awarded by the College. Although the credit distribution requirements for an Edison 
degree have been broadened to accommodate the special needs and interests or mid-
care~r adults, they have ~lso been xive,, defini1e rhape to represent a body or knowledge 
that _is both comprehensive and coherent. To con~tilule the ba~i, for an Edison degree, 
credits accumulated at the College must fit that ddinitc pallcrn, regardless or how nu-
merous they may be. 

(J) Credited according to s/andard systems n/ 111t>a.,ureme11r. The system of measure-
ment used for crediting know ledge is also traditional. Among the systems used by col-
leges for measuring th~ value of knowledge nre semester hours, trimester hours, quarter 
hours, and competencies. In expressing its degree re4uircments, Edison College uses 
only one of 1hese measu rements-semester hours. 

Credit for Experiential Knowledge 

_Before the methods of earning credit are described in greater detai l, one more basic 
princ iple should be stressed. 

The College grants crcdi~ only for demons/fated knowledge or proficiency. Where 
1h1~ knowledge ha~ been gamed _throu~h formal coursework at an accredited college, a 
sat1sfact?ry grade m the course 1s considered a sufficient demonstration of the student's 
ac~omphshmcn~. On the other hand, where the knowledge or proficiency has been ac-
qu1'.ed through mdepende~t study or work experience, credit will not be granted on the 
basis of the study or e~perienceper se. but 1)nly on the strength of proficiency examina-
tions or Individual Assessments. 

THE THREE METHODS 

One: Earning Credits Through Transfer 
< rcdih earned ut a college or university that is regional ly accredited or a candidate 

fur aecrcclitut1on m;,y he transferred 10 Thomas A. Edison College. regardless of the 
1rn111lx•r 11( m~l1tution\ allcnded. With the exception of those credits presented for the 
rr.1ku11111.rl co111p1111c111, of the profC\\ional degrees (A.S.M .. /\.A.S. R.T .. and 
fl~ fl \ ) thrre" no tune lin11t placed on tra11\fer cred its. The limits placed on l'fedits 
h,1 1 he r,111 fn,mnul rkprcc, arc dc~cr 1hcd 1111 pa~c 44 

These credits may have ncen earned previous to enrollment, but they may also be 
earned after enrollment by students who continue to take courscwmk oulside the Col-
lege. _ 

Many studcnt/i who come to Ellison will bring with them enough previously earned 
credits to qua lify [or an associate degree without further cour,ewl)r k or credits. Some 
ul these studen ts may continue their work with the College until they have earned 
enLiugh credits-either by additional outside coursework or by examination and asse~s-
ment - to receive a baccalaureate degree from the College. Others may tran,fer. with 
adv:inccd standing. to another instilution. 

Examples of Transfer Credit 

Several brief examples, selected from among recent gradu:1tes. may help to clarify 
how transfer credits mav lead directly lo an Edison degree, be combined in an Edison 
degree program with other methods of earning credit. or be transferred to another col-
lege. 

• .4 p11hlic senice employee. a woman with recogni::ed accomplishme11ts i11 tlr,• 
field of urban pla11ni11g, enrolled in Edison College in 197 3. Altlro11gh she had wl,:1•11 
college work some years previously, she had 1101 C"Ompleted her u11dergrai/1w1e de• 
i:ree. As a rewlt. despite her de111u11srrared achievemems. rhe Wt/\ 1101 accepred 
for advanced work ar tire university of her choice. 

This swdent received counseling at the College, enrolled. 011d requested that all 
transcripts of her previous college work be forwarded to tire Registrar. Aft£'r evalu-
ation. the Regislrar de/ermined that she had accumulated more 1han enough credits 
- and with the proper credit dis1ribu1ion - to qualify for 011 Associate in ,'1rts De-
gree from 1he College. After 1his degree was awarded. sire was accepted for ad-
vanced work at the university she had originally chosen, and has since received u 
Master ·s degree in her field. 

• A vice president of a trade association enrolled in Edison in 1974. He trans-
l erred ro the College 56 credits from coursework taken ten yenrs ago at three dif-
f erenl colleges. During 1974 and 1975, he earned 10 more credi1s by a/rending a 
local communiry college at nighr, and in /976 he received an associate degree from 
!he College. 

He is now pla1111i11g to co111irrue at Edison for a Ba<'helor of Science Degree in 
Business Administration. earning credits mainly by means of college-equivalency 
examinations in the Thomas A. Edison College Examriwti on Program. 

• A ste11ographer. blocked from .further promorion in her civil service job be-
cause sire lacked college credentials. enrolled in Edison in 1973. She /rad taken 
110 previous college work. 

During her firs! year after enrollment, she earned JO credits rhrough a11 Individ-
ual Assessment of her college-level skills in secrerarial science and six additional 
credits for a salisfactory score on a college-equivalency examination in Ame rican 
history. During rhe 11ex1 two yea rs. she earned 18 more cred irs tlrrnugh college-
equiva/encv examinations. 

During ihese same two years. however, s ire also 100k coursework in the evening 
division of a local communi ty college. earning 12 more credits. 
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She wm awarded 011 Associate i11 Arts Degree in /976 a11d is now qualified for a 
prumotio11 011 her jub. At the present time. she has 110 plan .~ to con tim1e 0 11 for a 
/011r-year degree 

• A .wiles111a11, who had dmppt!d 11111 of college more 1lw11 thirty years ag11. en-
rolled i11 Edison i11 1975. Since /967. he had hee11 taki11g co11rseh1ork u11 a part-
time basis at a local college and had earned 34 aedits. ll owever . this in.11i111ti<>11 
wo11ld 1101 accept the credits 1ha1 he had earned thirl_r years before . 

The Edison College Registrar evalua(l!(J !his st11de111·s transcripts from both 
colleges and determined that he had satisfied all the requirements for an Associate 
Degree in Manage111e111, with the excep1io11 of three semester hours in social 
sciences. He then completed a history course at the same college rhar he had been 
a/lending. and 1i1 1976. a year after enrolling in Edison, he rel'eived an 1-ls.wciate 
Degree in Ma11age111entfro111 the College . 

• A woman in her early Jo,-,;es enrolled in Edison in 1975 in order 10 qualify her-
self for a new career, She had at/ended three differe111 colleges twenty yea r.f ago but 
had dropped our before taking her devee in order ro marry and raise a .family. 
When all her official transaipts had been received fJ11d t•vnluated by the Registrar, 
it was determined that she had acc111milmed enough credils w receive nn 4ssociate 
/11 Arts Degree from the College. 

This student is 110111 plannin,: to rnn/11111<' at Edi..11111 for hrr Hacltdur uf t lrt s De-
gree. Since for some years she has ht!l!II worJ..ing at a recreori1111al cen1er as a volu11-
1eer with children who have lt>ar11i11K d1'.wbi/i1ies, lhe hupe.1 ltJ t'llm a subs1a111ia/ 
block of credi1s toward her B.A . through 011 f11di1'1°tl11al A .1w.w11en1 of her special 
k110111ledl(e in this area. 

• A ji,u w cial analyst for a maJ<H curpurcll i<111 l'llroll£'d ill f:di1u11 in the will/er 
of 1975 and received a Bachelor o.f Iri s Dc·gree a Jew months lall'r , i11 the spring of 
that l'ear. He had earned 36 credi1s befort· droppin~ m1/ of cnl/ege 1we111p 1•ears ag11, 
had rewrned 10 college un a µart-lime basis It'll yet/fl later . (//Id, IJl'er 1/ze nevi /ell 
rears, had earned 90 addi1ional crerlitsfro111 three different collegl'~. 

When he enrolled in Edison. lte therefure brought with him more than enough 
credi1.s to qualify for a B.A. Degree . 
(f'or more informa1io11 011 transfer credi ts . see pages 44 - 45 .) 

Two: Earning Credits Through College-Equivalency Examinations 

The credit requirements for most Edison degrees can be satisfied entirely through 
collcgc-equivalency examinations, although most students will combine this method 
with transfer credits and Individual Assessments . 

Fxaminations taken for credit include both those devised by the College and those 
developed and adm in isle red by outside testing agencies. 

1 hom11, t-:di,;c)n ('0ll1:1:e Examination Program (TECE P ) 
\\ ilh the help of ~ubject-m:lller specialists at colleges and universiues in New Jersey 

. lfHI 1•l,1•whcn:. 1hc College ha, developed its own program of achievement tests. These 
tc,1, ha~c liccu .. n:atcd for the e,pres~ purpose of supporting the College's degree pro-

111nu 1n uht(''-1 trc,1, for "'htch jf)prol')ri,1tc uutsidec '(:tminations arc not available. 

Studen1s working for an Associate in Science Degree in Management may satisfy 
many of their credit requirement s by passing TECEP exams. Those working for a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Business Administration may satisfy all the business require-
ments of that degree through TECEP examination~. supplemented by CLE P ex.aminu-
1ions. Students working toward either the Associate in Arts or the Bachelor of Arts de-
gree will find a number of TEC EP examinations which can be used 10 meet degree re-
quirements. (For a /isl of TECEP exami11atio11s. With credit alloca1iom, see pages 55 -
63 .) 

External Examination Programs 

All external!) prepared examinations approved for credit ha\C been thm11ughl) 
SlU<lied b) the ,1aff of the College and its adjunct facuh) of subjccHnattcr con,ultunh. 
In addition, commillees of the Academic Council review all outside examination~ for 
their uppropriateness as a basis for grantine credit. 

Several of these examination programs have been approved by the College for creJi1. 
For example, the College Level Examination Program (CLE P ), developed by the Col-
lege Entrance Examination Board, offers a very wide range of achievement test:.. CLFP 
General Examinations cover many of the subjects required by traditional college~ in the 
freshman and sophomore years. CLEP Subject Examinations include many of the stan -
dard subjects offered in the second and third years of study in traditional in~titulion~. 
(For m ore information 011 examination provams approved by 11,e College for crf•dit. 
see pages 45 · 47.) 

Examples or Credit Through Examination 
Several examples will illustrate how credits earned through college-prof iciency exam-

inations can lead directly 10 a degree or be supplemented by uthcr methods of earning 
crcd it with in a degree program: 

• A young man in his early rwc11rks had 110 college cred1t.1 ,,·hen lte received aca-
demic cou11se/ing and e11rolled at Edison . A /though he had rake11 11<1 formal w11r.1·e• 
worA after high school. he !tad continued ro study and team succe.1·.rf1tlfr 011 his ow11 
Deeplr i11vo!ved in workinf? with handicapped youth, lte had decidt•d 1/J seeA 11 
Bachelur o.f Arts Degree 10 authenricate ht:v ef{nrts with _1•01mg peupll• and to quali-
Jv for II tt•achi11g cerrificare . 

A.frer rhe necessary prepara1i1111, thi.l' .l't11dent took all five of rhe CLEP General 
£rnmi11ations. earni ng 30 credits toward a degree. He then turnl'd 10 the CLEP 
Subject Examinmions approved for credit in his area of conce111ratio11 a11d. over the 
period of a year. earned e11or1gh addirivnal credits. in the proper credi1 distrib111i11n. 
In receive 011 Associnte in Arts Degree f rom the College. 

At thir point. he re-e111ered rhe rraditional .q •s1e111 of higher ed11cario11 by takin[! 
formal co11r.1·ework 1hrough ex1e11sio11 and eveni11g c/ass<'S offere d by o ther col/t•ges. 
By 1ra11sferri11g credits accu11111lated in this way 10 hir Edison transcript. he ha,1· 
si11l'e eamed his Bachelor of Arts Degree /mm the College . 

• A psycholhernpi.vt with 41 credits jro111 previo11.1 coffel(e w11r/.. t'nmflerl III Ed1-
.w11, ,eeki11g a Bachelor of Ari .I' Degree. D11ri11g the 11e.,·1 th "fJ c111d a 



ho(/ years. she earned 27 credits by taking CLEP General and Subjeft examina-
tions in areas appropriate 10 her degree program. 

She then received 20 more credits through an Individual As.vl!.Wlll!llt of the Col-
lege-level knowledge in psychology that she had acquired as a working psycho-
therapist. 

She was awarded a Bachelor of Arts Degree i11 /976 and is now enrolled in grad-
uate school. 

• A computer analyst e11rolled /11 the Cuflegl' after beinR retired from a govern• 
ment job that he had held for thirty _rears. Equipped with college-level skills of ob-
vious value and roo young 10 retire, he 11everthe/ns had difficulty finding .vuit-
ab/e employment because he lacked u college degree . 

During an 18-month period of concen trated stu dy. this man succeeded in passing 
all the subject-mailer examinations necessary to qualify for his Bachelor of Science 
Degree i11 Busine ss Administration. He is now employed as a systems anal1•st at a 

state college and is takinR vaduare work at u .111111! u111versit}'. 
• A po lice officer in his late fortie.v enrolled in ,he college wirh 15 tramjer credits. 

12 credi ts from CLEP General £tami11atio11.1 takM previously, and 8 credirsfrom a 
formal Navy school. After enrolling. he earned 6 more credits f rom CLEP General 
Examinations, 8 credits from CLEP Subject £.\ammatlonr. and 41 credits from 
additional coursework al the same 1111il'ersi11• that he had u11e11ded before enrolling. 

Finally. in his own area of .vpecial knowledge, he earned ll important credits 
from Individual .4ssessment, there/11• w1Lefyi111 credit hour req11ireme111.1· for a 
Bachelor of A rt.I Degree . 

• A 16-year-o ld pos tal empll!yee. who had dropped out of high school in the 
ninth grade, had already accumulated 66 credits from CLEP Examinarions when 
he enrolled in Edison in 197 3. Over the next 1hree year.v. he eamed an additional 
60 credi1s toward a B.A. Degree 1hro11gh CLEP and TECEP examinations. He 
received his college degree in 1976 without /raving spl!llt a day in a classroom since 
his freshman year in high school. 

(For more injormation 011 earning credit through college-eqiliva/ency examinations. 
seepages 45 - 47.) 

Three: Earning Credits Thr~ugh Individual Asses..'>ment 

Suitable examinations are not available in all the subjects and skills for which college 
cred it may be awarded. To supplement its program of examinations, the College has 
therefore developed a third method or earning credits, which it calls Individual Assess-
ment. 

\.\ hen llus p1occdu1c is u~ed, learning acquired on the job or through independent 
,tudy 1~ 11,scMed individually by a faculty consultant who has been engaged by the Col-
Jc11c \pc~1fo;ally 101 that evaluation. In essence, a unit of achieved learning that cannot 
uthrr WI'«' he tr 111,lutcd 111lo college credit receives academic classification, evaluation, 
,nd , n,d11 h,1n1 ,1 ,uhtt'l'l•tn,1\ler ,pel'ialist selected for that purpose. 

I( 

General Procedure 
All I ndividuul Assessments follow the ,ame general procedure. 1 n an applicntion for 

assessment. the student, with the help of a Program Advisor if needed, outline~ the col-
lege-level learning to be assessed, which cannot be readily measured by an e.~isting writ-
ten examination. In a preliminary interview. the student and a fm:ulty consultant se-
lected by the College establish an agreed-upon agenda for evaluation. Thi~ agenda 
specifies what knowledge will be assessed, how it will be assessed. and how many credits 
may be awarded. 

Finally, the actual assessment takes place. and the consultant reports the results to 
the College. 

Individual Assessments can be carried out by the College in almost any subject. The 
method or assessment will depend on the nature or the subject maller. Oral or written 
exams may be used for many subjects in the liberal arts. For subjects in many technical 
or artistic areas, portfolios documenting skills and achievements may be examined or 
student performance may be observed directly. Sometimes one assessment interview is 
sufricient; sometimes several interviews may become necessary, using more than one 
assessor. 

Examples ol lndiYidual Assessment 
Some examples will help to clarify how credits earned through Individua l Assessment 

may be combined with credits earned through transfer and through collcge-cquivalency 
examinations to satisfy degree requ irements. 

• A 43-year-old woman combined transfe r credi ts with two Individual Assess-
ments to earn her Associate in Arts Degree . This student had helped to found a suc-
cessf ul theater group, in which she later participated. over a period of seve ral years. 
as an actress. s tage manager. director, and producer. In addition, she had received 
formal training as a Sunday school teacher and been certified/or that purpose by a 
local diocese . She transferred 39 credits from another co llege a11d earned 9 addi-
tional credits after e11rollme111. from outside coursework taken at three different 
state colleges. 

Bur she also applied for two Individual Assessments. one 111 theater and one in 
religious education. By presenting a detailed portfolio duc11me11ting her very exten-
sive achievements in theater and by undergoing an i11depth oral examination based 
on her work experience in religious ed11cacio11, this student earned 25 additional 
credits. As a result. she received her A.,sociate in Ar1.1· Dexree and is nu11 working 
on her Bachelor of Arts Degree . 

• A county ad111i11istra tar received a .wbsta111ial block of credits thr u11Jd1 Indi-
vidual Assessment, which he comb ined with transfe r credi ts 10 earn an Associate 
in Science Degree in Management . Although he had had eight years of expe rien ce 
/11 public service. which included his role as assistant to the mayor of a large ci1y, 
this s tudent brought with him only four follege credits, when he enrolled in Edison. 

However. in a leng1hy assessment. Ire completed several oral examinations and 
presented a large portfolio of reports, speeches, and planning documents prepared 
by him during his ye ars in public administration . As a result. he was awarded a 
large block of credits in public administration, accou111i11g, organizational analy sis , 
public issues. and management of human resou rces. 
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By wking coursewor f.. al a nearby S/Ote college. lie then eamed enough additional 
credits ro quali]I' for an A.S.M. Degrl!efrom Edison. He lia1· sina elected ro COIi· 
tinue at Edison for a B.S. B.A. Degree. 

• A free-lance wl'iter whu had published ,everal scie11ce fiction 11ovt•ls. combi ned 
an Individual Assessment in crentfre writinx with tran~Jer credit., and with cn•diH 
earned throttgh college-equivalency e.,a111i11atiu1H Thfa .11Udt'11t tram/erred 31? cred-
i1s from previous coursework and ajrer enrnl/111ent enmed Ill credi1.1· through 
C LEP General and S11hiect examinations. 

He 1he11 received 24 addi tional credits through a11 Individual Assessme11t that 
covered several forms vf creative wricing as well a.~ 1he writing of non-fic1ion 
articles. 

Because of this sflldent's special interest and extensive reading in history. he has 
.rince applied for an l11dividual Asse .ume11t in sevl!11teenth-cen1ury European his· 
tory which may res11lt in 15 addi1ional credits wward his Bachelor of Arts Degree. 

• An internationally kn11~•n labor leader. nearing retiremenr. received a B.A. 
Degree from the College by combining /rans/er credits with 70 credits earned 
through a series of Individual Assessments. 

For1y yea rs ago, 1/11'.r ,1·1ude11t had accumulated 60 credits at a midwestem uni• 
11ersity. After enrollment in Edison , Ire eamed 50 credirs through a11 inrensive In• 
dividual Aue .uml!llt coverinx a wide range of ,rnbject.1· in the area of labor fllldies. 

Finally, i11 a complex interdisciplinnry assessme111, in which he demonstrated 
a college-level knowledge of subject maller in political sdence and jmm10li.1m, he 
eamed 20 more credi1s. enough to quali/1• for a 8 A D<'gree from tht· College. 

(For more information abo,11 lnrlivitl11al 1fs.H•,1·.1ml'III . .vee pages 40 · 5().) 

GROUP ASSESSMENT 

Noneducational organiLations-employers, labor urganin.11ions, communi ty agen-
cies, or governmental departments - frequently offer training programs that provide 
an opportunity for college-level learning but no opportunity for college credit. To help 
men and women enrolled in these programs gain credits for what they learn, Thomas A. 
Edison College has developed a special method of group assessment. Based on close in-
teraction between the College and the sponsoring organization, this special procedure 
has the addit1011al purpose of helping noneducational institutions upgrade their in• 
,crvicc trnining programs. 

Under this procedure, students arc awarded credits (I) when they have completed an 
111-~ervice educational course that the College has systematically studied and approvetl 
and (2) when they have passed an examination that the College has supplied especially 
for the cour\c. 

Hd11n: tt ,:au qualify a\ an e,pcriencc for group assessment. the in-service course 
mu 1\ meet tw, 1 .:,111d1t111n,. ( I l 11 11111st be ,in oppor1t1n1ty for learning that is college-
k\•·I 111, ~hhrr ind ~~·ope. ,ind (2) 11 111u~t lit 101,rn:alty into one of the degree programs of 
lhe t ulh:iir 

Genera l Procedure 
After con~ulting with administrators and teaching staff of the spon~or,ng organ rt.a• 

tion to confirm that these conditions have been met , the College will begin its system-
atic. on-site evaluation of the training program. This evaluation will usually involve the 
use of one or more outside academic consultants and may include detailed discussions 
with the staff of the sponsoring organization . 

If the program is approved, wrilten examinations or other assessment procedures 
to evaluate student performance in the course will be created or adapted by the College 
staff, in cooperation with outside academic consultants and the instructional staff of the 
sponsoring organization. 

Those who perform satisfactorily will be given credits for the course once they enroll 
in the College. At that time, they will become eligible for all the services of the College, 
including educational counseling, the transfer of credits earned elsewhere, Individual 
Assessments. lhe use of approved subject-matter examinations to earn additional 
credits, and enrollment in a degree program. 

Example s of Group Assessment 
A few examp les will suggest how the process of gro up assessmenl can help to stim-

ulate adult learning and encourage educational opportunity. Some of the more extensive 
group assessments recently performed by the College include: 

• Educational programs developed and administered by departments of tit<' 
state govem111en1 to upgrade ,heir personnel. The College has studied and nppro, ·cd 
l'everal of these courses in both the liberal arts and ma11age111e11t, i1111olvin1t more 
than 300 persons. Students who have completed these courses and passed an exam-
i11atio11 s11pplied or approved by rhe College have been given tra11scrip1 credits upon 
enrollment in Edison that may be 1ra11sferred ro other i11stit11tiuns. The College is 
now helping 10 develop simila r in-service training courses for departme1111 of rhe 
stare governme111 that have 110 training courses of their own. 

• Police Academy courses in psychology a11d sociology. Two faculty consultants 
have evalua1ed these coun,es to confi rm !heir level of difficulty ur recommend 
changes. Tests developed by the College have been administered, and several hun-
dred police trainees have since enrolled in the Colfege . 

• A program of noncredit courses for potential 1111iu11 /eaderJ' offered bv a lahor 
education cen ter. The program includes several courses, and ove r a hundred per-
sons have been enrolled. The College has evalua ted and approved the fi rst group of 
courses and has created testing instruments fo r them. Many of rhe swdents who 
have comple1ed these courses and passed the Ediso11 examination for them have 
~ince enrolled in the College and received credits for the program . 

• A maj or corporat ion tha1 has developed two college-level courses tL\' a fir.I'/ 
s lep in helping interested employees earn a college degree. College st aff have been 
in close consultation with company management and instructional staff from the 
earliest stages in the developmen, of the two courses. Alf employees who enrol/for 
rhe company-sponsored course work may also enroll in the college. and those who 
pa.l's an e11d-of-course assessment developed and administered by the College will 
receive credits. Employees enrolled in the program include those wirh 110 college 
aedirs. as well m tho.re having one hundred or more, and range from clerical per-
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.wnnel to a vice p resident i11 charge of mark eting. Corporate management hopes 
10 enlarge this program by developing additional courses to be appro ved by the 
College. 

• Dance courses offered by the S chool of the Garden S tate Ballet, which pro-
vides studio training at all perfo rmance levels in both classical and modem dance. 
S tudents may bank substant ial amounts of credit at Edison fo r courses taken at the 
School. In this way, dance students, professional or nonprofess ional. can com-
p lete their swdi o training at the Sc hool while also accumulating credits at Edison 
toward a Bachelor of A rts Degree with a dance specialization. A t the same time, 
other students enrolled at Edison may take dance courses at the School as liberal 
arts electives. 

ACADEMIC COUNSELING 

Many students will encounte r Edison College first through its counseling services. 
These form a statewide network with three permanent offices- in north, centra l, and 
southern New Jersey - and part-lime offices in several locat ions. Al these offices, qua li-
fied academic counselors, fam iliar with the special needs of adult learne rs, provide 
educa tional guidance without charge to persons of all ages, including those who have 
had no previous undergraduate training. 

Their purpo~e is 10 help men and women who want a college degree define their edu-
1•at1onul !!Oals and then discover ways to reach those goals through the learning re-
•llllf1.c:, ,lv,.11lahlc to them in New Jer sey and elsewhere. 

\II Jcvm: 1.1111lid,11c, ,lwult l t.1kc advantage of these counseling services. Counseling 
~t.tfl ~111 help I 111\1111 ,1uckn1, 111.1p 111111hcir degree pnig rams and ~lrategies. 

DEGREE PROGRAMS 

Baccalaureate Degrees 

The Bachelor of Arts Degree offered by the College is similar in its requirements to 
the four-year liberal arts degree granted by most institutions of higher learning. It re-
quires 120 semester hours of cred it. These must be distributed acro ss subjects and along 
levels of difficulty according 10 a prescribed pattern , one that accommodates the special 
interests of mid-career adults while it also insures a balance between breadth and depth 
or knowledge. 

All B.A. candidates must meet two additional requirements: 
(I) They must demonstrate proficiency in written expression. The methods of meet-

ing this requirement are described on page 51 . 
(2) In a pre-graduation conference with faculty consultants engaged especially for 

that interview, they must demonstrate an accepta ble grasp of the basic concepts in their 
area of concentration and in their specializations, if applicable. 

(See pages 28 - 29 fo r a more detaUed description of the B.A . Degree program.) 

The Bachelor of Sc ience Degree in Business Administration offered by the College is 
similar in its requi rements lo the typical [our-year business degree. In two ways, how-
ever, this degree program has been modified to fit the spec ial capabi lities of adu lt learn-
ers who have a background o f experience in business adm inistrat ion . 

First, it has been structured 10 enable the student 10 meet all or most of the require-
ments through writlen exam inations and Individual Assessments . Secondly, advanced-
level options in several business fields have been added. The B.S. B.A. Degree requires 
120 semester hours of credit. Forty-eig ht or these must be in the liberal arts and 60 in 
the business area: 12 may be ta ken as free electives. 

(See pages 32 - 33 fo r a detailed descript ion of the credit distribu tion requirements 
fo r the B.S.B .A. Degree.) 

The Bachelor of Science Degree recently developed by the College is a multid isci-
plinary degree combining the liberal arts with selected professional studies. The degree 
provides for a Conce ntration in Human Services or a Concentration in Technical Ser-
vices. The educat ional purpose of this degree is to assist the experienced mid-career 
adult to integrate on-the-job and relevant pr ior learn ing with an individually developed 
academic progra m designed to meet each person's professional and persona l needs. 

The B.S. Degree requires 120 semester hours or cred it for completion. Of these, 48 
credits are allotte d to liberal arts distribution requirements, 54 10 a concentration in hu-
man or techn ical services, and 18 to free elect ives. In addition, each concentrat ion is 
further divided between core requirements of 2 1 cred its and an individual professiona l 
specializa tion of 33 credits. 

(See pages 34 - 35 fo r a detailed descrip tion of cred it distribut ion requirements for 
the B.S. Degree.) 
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Assoc iate Deg rees 

T he Associate in Arts Degree orrered by the College is comparable to similar degrees 
granted by two-year colleges. By satis fying many of the basic liberal arts requirements 
traditionally associated with the freshman and sophomore years, it facilitates entry into 
baccalaureate programs al the J unior level. Many students will therefore use this degree 
as the foundati on for an Edison Bachelor of Arts Degree. Other s will tr ansfer their 
Associate in Art s Degree Lo another co llege or university in ew Jersey or elsewhere. 

The A.A. Degree requires 60 semeste r hou rs of credit. of which 48 must be in the lib-
eral arts according to a pre scribed distributi on. 

(See pages 31 - 38 for a detailed description of credi1 dis1rib111io11 requiremen1s for 
1heA.A. Degree.) 

The Associate in Scie nce Degree in Management ar1iculu1es with the B.S.B.A. De-
gree. The A.S.M. carries a 2 1-credit liberal ans component and a 39-credit componen t 
in business, public service, or health service management. (See also pages 38-39.) 

The Associa te in Applied Science Degree in Radio log ic Tec hnology was created to help 
professionals widen their career horizons. ft was not designed to prepare new techno lo-
gists for entry into the field. To be eligible for thi s degree, studen ts must be certified by 
either the New Jer sey Licens ing Boar d (General X-Ray Technol ogy ) or the National 
Registry (A.R. R.T.) (For a de/ailed descrip1io11 of credi l dis1rib11tion requirements for 
thisdegree.seepages 41- 42.) 

PROGRAM ADVISIN G SERVICES 

For upper-level baccalaureate studen ts. the services of Program Advisors are avail-
ab le through the Office of Academic Programs. Program Advisors will provide the 
spec ialized academic advising needed by students well a long in their degree programs. 

(For more de1ailed information 011 the academic co1111seli11g and advil'i1tg services of 
1he College, see pages 23 and 30.) 

TRANSFERABILITY OF DEGREES AND CREDITS 

Individuals who receive the Assoc iate in Arts Degree from Edison College will be 
accepted with Junior standing by any of the other eight state colleges in New Jersey. 
These student s will need only to meet those academic requirements expected of Juniors 
and Seniors and those prescribed for the major concentration they intend to follow. 

Students who wish to transfer to one of the private four-year co lleges in New Jersey 
arc urged to speak with the Director of Admissions at the college in question. Many of 
thc~c colleges will also grant Juni or standing to Edison graduates with the Associate in 
i\rts Degree . 

In .,II other re~pccts, transcript credits and associate degrees transferred from the 
C.olk~c will be acLCplcd to the extent that lhey coinc ide with lhc grade and degree re-
qu 1rcrnc11h or the 11:cc1vinp. 111\t ,tut ,on. 
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Thomas A. Edison 

ACADEMIC COUNSELING SERVICES 

The Academic Counseling Services of Thoma s A. Edison College were established 
to pro~ide educational guidance to individuals who arc interested in pursuing their 
education but who may not be sure or how or where to begin. One need not be enrolled 
in Edison College to use these services. Persons of all ages and with a variety of educa-
ti?nal backgrounds. i~cluding individuals who have not previously participated in tra-
d1t1_onal col~ege-level instruction_al prog rams, may receive assistance in determining 
their edu~at1onal go~ls and planning the most appropriate ways to attain these goals. 

Qua1ir1ed academ ic counselors from the College are available at various location s 
throughout the state to assist individuals with this planning and to explain the College's 
programs and degree requirement s. The counselors will also give tentative and unoffi-
cial evaluations _or t_ranscript_s from colleges and nationa l proficiency examination pro-
grams and provide mformat1on on the various methods available to document college-
level knowledge. The College Counseling Office ( 609-452-2977) is located in the 
main office of the College. However, two other permanent offices are maintained by the 
College to provide counseling services in the northern and southern parts of the state. 
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Counseling is also available by appointment i11 other areas of New Jersey. These sites 
i;urrently include the following: 

Northern ew Jersey 
Hackensack Newton Whippany 
Jer sey City Parsippany 
Montclair Piscata way 

Central New Jer.o;ey 
Eatontown 
Edison 
Lincroft 
Tr enton 

So uthern New Jersey 
Atlantic City 
Cape May Courthouse 
Cherry Hill 
Glassboro 
Lakewood 
Mt. Holly 
Vineland 
Voorhees 
Willingboro 

Information on schedu les at these location\ :ind other counseling sites may be obtained 
hy contacting the College Counseling Office. Every effort will be made to schedu le 
appointments at the most accessible location s and the most convenient times. 

CLEARINGHOUSE OF EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES 

A Clearinghouse of Educational Resources for adult-oriented college-level programs 
has been established at the College as an adjunct to the counseling program. 

Its function is to research college-level programs and services available to the adult 
and to maintain, update, and expand an extensive collection of materials on such pro-
grams throughout New Jer~ey and reaching into the surrounding states of Pennsylvania, 
New York, and Delaware. Clearinghouse holdings also include information on innova-
tive programs throughout the continental United States and Canada. 

The emphasis is on courses. programs, and services which are particularly valuable lo 
the mature student. Verified information is extracted on adult evening schools and ex-
tension programs, week-end classes and other forms of flexible college scheduling, tele-
vision courses for credit, instruction through com:sponden1:e, special classes to prepare 
students for CLEP examinations, and many other resources for independent study . 
This information is regular ly transmitted to the network of counselors, who arc advised 
not only of current educational developments in their region, but often of programs and 
courses still in the planning stage. Using information from the Clearinghouse, Edison 
College counselors arc then able to suggest appropriate instructional programs or ma-
11.:1 i:tb to 111<l1vidu,1l, who arc seeking ways of preparing for degree~ through independent 
, tudy 

l·.nrnlkd ,1u1k111~ receive a copy of a Clearingh ouse publication, "Handbook of Edu-
t, 1t 1onal Rc,n ur.:1.•s" Th e handbo ok gives guideline s 10 the kinds of resources a student 
111,1\ mJl..r u,c ,,f ttt pur, uutg a deg ree program , together with general information on 
lt1t\ \ to l11~.1tc the,~ 1c:,tu1r.:c, 

COMMUNITY INFORMATION SOURCES 

Thomas A. Edison College and its counse lors work very closely with other New Jer-
sey organizations and institutions which serve adults interested in continuing their edu-
cation. Information on Edison College programs as well as other adult educational 
opportunities is available to the public from these sources. In some cases, information 
can be provided by staff members of the organization. In other cases, Edison College 
counselors are available at scheduled times to answer inquiries. Requests for general 
information can usually be handled by telephone or on a drop-in basis. However, anyone 
considering enrollment in Thomas A. Edison Co llege should arrange an appointment 
with a Co llege counselor. 

The following is a partial list of the organizations providing general information on 
Thomas A. Edison College : 

Colleges 
Bergen Community College 
Hackensac k Adult Learning Center 
295 Main Street 
Hackensack. New Jersey 07601 

Brookdale Community Co llege 
Women's Center 
Lincroft, New Jersey 07738 

Glassboro State College 
Director of Academic Advisement 
Glassboro, New Jer sey 08028 

Adult Community Education Programs 
Lakewood Community School 
52 1 Pri nceton A venue 
Lakewood, New Jer sey 0870 I 

Parsipp:my Hills Adult School 
20 R ita Drive 
Parsippany, New Jersey 07054 

Public Libraries 
Atlantic City Library 
Pacific and Illinois Avenues 
Atlantic City , New Jer sey 08401 
609-345-2269 

Burlingwn County Library 
West Woodlane Road 
Mt. Holly, New Jer sey 08060 
609-267-9660 

Kean College of New Jer sey 
Office of Special Programs 
Union, New Jer sey 07083 

Mercer Commun ity College 
Community Counseling and 
Inform ation Office 
90 I / 2 State Street 
Trenton, New Jersey 08625 

Middle sex County Co llege 
Office of Counseling 
Edison, New Jersey 088 I 7 

M onmouth Adu lt Education Commis~ion 
I M ain Street 
Eatontown, New Jersey 07724 

Vineland Adult Commission Learning Center 
507 Seventh Avenue 
Vineland, New Jer sey 08360 

Camden County Library 
8 Echelon Mall 
Voorhees Township, New Jersey 08043 
609-772-1636 

Cape May County Library 
Mechan ic Street 
Cape May Court House, 
New Jer sey 08210 
609-465- 7837 
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Morris County Free Library 
Hanover Avenue 
Whippany, New Jersey 07981 
201-285-6127 

Piscataway Township Library 
500 Hoes Lane 
Piscataway, New Jersey 08854 
201-463- 1633 

Sussex County Library 
Homestead Lane 
Newton, New Jersey 07860 
201-948-3660 

Vineland Public Library 
1058 E. Landis Avenue 
Vineland, New Jersey 08630 
609-696-1 JOO 
Public Agenc ies 
Fort Dix Army Education Office 
Fort Dix, New Jersey 08640 

Ft. Monmouth Education Office 
Ft. Monmouth, New Jersey 07703 
Nat ion al Aviation Facilities Center 
Education and Training Orrice 
Building 8 
Atlantic City, New Jersey 08405 

Cherry Hill Library 
I IOON. Kings H ighway 
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034 
609-667-0300 

Montclair Public Librar y 
50 S. Fullerton Avenue 
Montcla ir, New Jersey 07042 
20 I-7 44-0500 

Willingboro Library 
Salem Road 
Willingboro. New Jersey 08046 
609-877-6668 

Woodbridge Free Public Library 
800 Rahway Avenue 
Woodbridge. New Jersey 07095 
201-634-4450 

Lakehurst Naval Air Station 
Education and Training Office 
Lakehurst. New Jersey 08733 

McGuire Air Force Base Education Office 
McGuire Air Force Base, New Jersey 08641 

N.A.F.C. 
Tilton Road 
Cardiff, New Jer sey 08240 

..... ", 
f • ' : 

DEGREE PROGRAMS AND REQUIREMENTS 

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES 

Bachelor of Arts 
The Edison College Bachelor of Arts Degree is designed to satisfy the educational 

needs of a wide range of adult learners, the vast majority of whom fall into four cate-
gories: ( I) those whose work toward the degree was interrupted earl ier in life; (2) those 
needing the degree for career mobility; (3) those seeking the degree for self-fulfillment: 
and (4) those desiring to prepare for graduate work. 

Basic Degree Requirements 
The Bachelor of Arts Degree requires 120 semester hours of credit for completion, 87 

of which must be in the liberal arts, distributed in the manner presented in the outline 
below. The remaining 33 credits may be devoted lo free electives in either liberal or non-
liberal arts fields. 

The degree features an Area Concentration of 39 credits, focusing on a choice of one 
of three broad fields: the humanities, social sciences, or natural sciences/mathematics. 
This type of emphasis is well suited to meet the needs and interests of most adult learn-
ers. The Area Concentration stresses exposure to a broad liberal arts area which brings 
together related disciplines and at the same time permits the student to pursue some 
specia lization according to individual interest. 
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,:o insure that a rcas_onable balance between educationa l breadth and depth is 
achieved, all degree candidates must complete a minimum of 36 cre::dits of advanced 
work in th~ liber-a_l ans, 18 of which must be in the Area Concentration. For the pur-
poses of this requirement, the College classifies courses, examinations, and Individual 
Asse_ssments ?ccording to two levels designated as lower level and upper level. The Aca-
demic Council has adopted the following functional definitions for the two levels: 

Lower Level: That knowledge and/o r competency in a given discipline considered 
to be the foundation for furthe r development, usually covered by a one- or two-
~~mester .~ours~ yieldi~.g up to 6 credits. _Such terms as "basic," •'introductory,'' 

general, or survey tend to be associated wnh course titles or examinations 
at this level. 
Upper Level: That knowledge and/o r competency beyond the founda tion level 
w~i~h emph_asizes ~ore ~dv~nced skills,_ more complex knowledge or concepts, 
critical and interpretive thinking, and/o r integration with other disciplines. Terms 
such as "intermediat_e," _"advanced,'. or "upper level" are commonly applied Lo 
such courses or exam inatlons. 

CREDIT DISTRI BUT IO REQUIREMENTS 
Bachelor of Ar ts Dei:ree 

Subject Category 
I. Area Concentration 

(Select from A, B, <>r CJ 

Sen,, Hrs . Credit 
39 

A. Humanities 
Se/ecljrum at least 1hree 11/ iht' /il-t• arl'a.1: 

Litt:raturc 
Communication Arts 
Fine/ Performing Arts 
Foreign Languages 
Philosophy or Religion 

39 

B. Social Sciences J9 
Select from at least three of the six areas: 

History 
Political Science 
Economics 
Psychology 
Sociology or Anthropology 
Geography or Area Studies 

C Natural Sciences/ Mathematics J9 
Select from at least three of the five areas : 

Biological Sciences 
Chemistry 
Physics 
Earth and Planetary Environments 
Mathematics or Computer Science 

I I Liberal Arts Distribution Requirement 
The req11irm,e111 will be satisfied by comple1i11g al least l I credi1s /11 
th1• tw() /lbaul an s areas outside the Area Co11centratio11, /2 of which 
111111·1 be in <1111' area and 9 in tlll!Other ; the areas are humanitie s, social 
rc1e11as, and 11a11irnl •cit•na.i/mathematit·•. 

111 L1hcral Art~ Cleetiv1:, 
IV f rec I I Cell vc, 

21 

27 
JJ 

Total 120 

Optional Specializat ion 
Two degree program options are available Lu ~tuJcn1s desiring tu specialize more than 

is possible in the Arca Concentration. Each spcciahlation will consist of a minimum of 
33 credits in a selected liberal ans discipline. 27 of which must be classified as upper-
level according to the definition above. It should be noted that the 27-eredit upper-
level requirement for the specialization may also count towards fulfilling the 36-cred11 
upper-level requirement for general liberal arts . 

In most cases, a specialization will be a more indepth emphasis on u purti..:ular di~-
cipline within an Area Concentration. The student must also complete the :1ddi1ional six 
credit hours required for the Area Concentration. Those wishing to prepare a spccialiLa• 
tion proposal should reque,t app licat ion forms and the bo~iklet "Procedures for Com-
pleting a Specialintion within the Baccalaureate Degree" from the Office of Academic 
Program s. The completed application mu~t he approved by the Direcwr of \ cademic 
Programs. 

The two specialiLation options are the following: 

( I) Disciplinary Specialization. One of the liberal arts disciplines falling within the 
urea of the humanit ies. social sciences, or natural sciences/mathema tics. Ex-
amples: communication arts, dance. psychology, chemistry, computer science. 

(2) Interdisciplinary Specialization. A liberal arts emphasis developed around a topic: 
cutting across subjects in two or more areas. Examples : American studies. bl:1ck 
studies. women's studies, community development, environmental studies, l..1bor 
studies. (See page 56 for appropriate TECEP labor studies exa111i11a1io11s.) 

Additional Requirements 
In addition 10 the subject-mailer distribution requirements outlined above, each can-

didate for the B.A. Degree is expected to meet the two requirements described below. 

( I ) Proficiency in Written Express ion. All candidates for Edison College degrees 
must demonstrate a proficiency in wrillen expression prior to completion of de-
gree requirements. The usual method of meeting this requirement is by passing 
an English composition test under the Thomas Edison College Examination Pro-
gram (TECE P). This examination is described on page 57. Students may also 
meet the rcqu ircment through one of several alternative methods, which are de-
scribed on page 51. 

(2) Pre-Graduation Conference. After completing between 80 and 100 credits of 
work. every candidate for the B.A. Degree, determined ready by the Office of 
Academic Programs, will be assessed by means of a personal interview (or 
other means when appropriate) conducted by consultant faculty . The purpose 
of the interview is to determine that the candidate demonstrates an acceptable 
understanding of basic concepts in the chosen Area Concentration (including 
specialization i r pertinent) and. where appropriate, can apply those: concepts 10 
given problems, issues, and situations. The studer.t is given the opportunity LO 
suggest appropriate topics for the conference. 



Methods of M~ ting Requirements 
The candidate r_or the B:A. Degree w_ill have all the options open to all Edison Co llege 

students for earning credits and meeting degree requirements . These opt ions are de-
scribed on pages 11 - 20 and pages 43-53. For a list or examinations availab le for 
liberal arts credit, sec especially pages .J6 - 47 and 56 - 57. 

The opportunities for meeting degree requirements avai lable in the method of Indi-
vidual Assessment ar~ of particular significance lo students who have already acqu ired 
a great deal of learning and compe tency through their own independent educatio nal 
~[forts, includ_ing work experience. The use or this strategy should be investigated ear ly 
in the students planning for the degree. Should an Individual Assessment be appropri-
ate, the Office or Academic Programs will refer the studen t to a P rogram Advisor 
for aid in preparing for the Assessment. 

Program Ad~isors 
All ~.A. ca~d idates are urged to take advantage or the counseling, advising, and in-

formation services or the College (.1ee pages 23-26for services offered through the Office 
of Acade mi c Counseling). 
. Prog~am Advisors ~re ~ro_re~sionals with college teaching and advisement experience 
in particu lar academic d1sc1pltnes. The Program Advisor in the Office of Academic 
Pro~rams will assi~t. any B.A. candid ate in preparing a specialization proposal or in pre-
p~rmg for an lnd1v1~ual Assessment. In addition, upper-level B.A. candidat es (those 
~1th 80 or mo~e cred its are give_n priority) may request assistance from a Program Ad-
visor 1n learning about cduca11onal and career opportunities. choosing subjects and 
methods to complete degree requi_rements, diagnosing areas of strength and weakness, 
and preparing for the Pre-Gradua11on Conference. 

Students who wish the assistance of a Program Advisor should contact the Office 
or Academic Program s. 

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 

. ~lt~ough the Edison College Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Administration 
1s s1m1l_ar 1~ co_ntent _to the typ_ical business degree offered by many institutions or higher 
educat ion, 11 differs m one maJor respect : it is structured to enab le the student to meet all 
or most or the requirements by ex am ination and Individual Assessment. Therefore, the 
degree is par~ic_ularl~ appropriate for the adult learner who has acquired a college-level 
business admm1s1rat1on backgro und through experience or independent study. 

Basic Degree Requirements 
To auain the B.S. 8./\. Degree, the student must earn 120 semester hours of credit 

distributed as follows: 48 credits in liberal arts. 60 credits in the business area, and 12 
credits of free electives. 

In addition to the 48-credit distribution requirement in liberal arts, every candidate 
mu,t demonstrate a r>roficicncy in writ1cn expression prior to gradua tion-a require-
ment all I tlison College degree candidates must sat isfy. The u~ual method of meeting 
th" rcq111rcmc111 1, by pas'1ng an Engli,h composit ion test under the Thomas Edison 
( 11111!1•1 r , ,11111n,1tion Prnvarn ( r l·l l·P). This te~t i~ descr ibed on page 57. Hnwever, 

:JO 

several alternat ive m..:thods are po~siblc. including transfer cred it in English, a passing 
score in one or several CLE P tests. or the process or Individual /\~scssment. For a more 
detailed dcscript ion or such altern:it iv..: methods. see page 51 . 

In the professional business area . the cand idate may choose one or two progrnm op-
tions: (I) a single specialiLation in one or the five approved fields or Accounting, Fi-
nance. Marketin g. Management of Human Resources. and Operation s Management. 
or ~uch other fields as Insurance, Electronic Dat a Processing. or Rea l Estate when ap-
proved by the College: or (2) a general business concentration di:.tributed equall} be-
tween two approved fields chosen by the student. If the student desires lo select a :,pe-
cialization option other than one of the five already ~irrered by the College (such a;; ln-
,urance). the program plan for such speciali1-ation must have the prior approval of the 
Associate Director of Academic Programs and the Committee on Busines, Degrees. 

The cred it-hour distribution requirement s for the B.S.B.A. Degree arc presented in 
tabu lar out line below. It should be stressed that these arc the requirements for the re-
vised B.S.B.A. Degree which became effective Ju ly I. 1975. Students enrolled prior to 
thi, date may cont inue in the original program or tran ,l'er to the revised pnlgram. 
depending on which better meets I heir needs. Information on the specific arrangements 
involved in such a change ma~ be obtaine d from the off ices or the Registrar or Aca-
demic: Counseling. 
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CREDIT DISTR IBUllON REQL'I REMENTS 

S11bjec1 Category 
I. Liberal Ans Requirements 

A. Subject Arca 

Humanities 
Social Sciences: Economics 
Social Sciences: Electives 
Natural Sciences/ Mathematics 

B.S.8.A. Degree 

Options. A 
( 12 
( 6 
( 6 
( 9 

B 
12 
6 
3 

12 

Semester firs 
Cn•d11 

C 
9) 
6) 
6) 

12) 

jJ 

15 
II 

8 . Liberal Arts Electives 
Professional Business Requircments 60 

II I. 

A. Business Core 3.l 
Introduction 10 Data Processing (TtCEP) (3) 
Introductory Business Law (CLEP) (J) 
Introductory Accounting (CLEP) (6) 
Introductory Marketing (CLEP) (3} 
Statistics (CLEP) (J) 
Introduction to Operations Management (TI-CFP) (3) 
Principles of Finance (TECEP J (3) 
Business in Society (TECEP) (3) 
Business Policy (TECEP) (Jl 
Managemc~t of Human Resources (TECEP) (J) 

(Not~: These tllle_s arc CLEP and T[rEP c>.amin~tions approved by the College 
10 satisfy core requirements. Cour,c work may be substituted for examinations where 
appropriate.) 
B. Advanced Level Options 

I. Specialization Option 
Chosen from Accounting, Finance. Marketing, Managt:mcnt of lluman 
Resources, Operations Management. or other fields as approved b> the 
College 

or 
2. General Business Option 

Two subject areas of 9 credits each chosen from any two approved busi-
ness fields 

C. Busines~ Electives 
Free Electives 

18 

9 
12 

Total 120 

Me thods of Meet ing Requirements 

The B.S. B.~. ~egree is str~c~ured to enable students to earn the degree primarily 
thro~gh exam inat1ons_ and Indtvtdual Assessments. As suggested above, business core 
requirements (33 credits) may be ru1rillcd by existing examinations in 1he TECEP and 
C LISP programs. In addition, a complete battery or TECEP ex.am in at ions will be avail-
able to cover lhc advanced level specia lization options ( 18 credits). These examinations 
all nf \\hich c,ir1y \ credits except w~icre noted. are listed below. (Examina1ion descrip: 
111111\ mav he lo11nd in a ~cpurate secuon or lhe catalog beginning on page 55 .) 

Accounting 
Intermediate Accounting I 
Intermediate Accounting I I 
Managerial Accounting I 

U
Managerial Accounting II 
Advanced Financial Accounting 
Auditing 
Tax Accounting 
Select 3 as advised: Auditing and 

Tax. Accounting necessary for C PA) 

Finance 
Corporate Finance 
Financial Institut ions and Markets 
International Finance and Trade 
Public Finance 
Security Analysis and Portfoli o 

Management 
Advanced Security Ana lysis 

and Portfolio Management 

Mark eting 
Marketing Communications 
Channels or Distribution 
Mark et ing Research 
Marketing Management Strategy I 
Marketing Management Strategy II (6 s.h.) 

Ma nagement or Human Reso urces 
Labor Relations and 

Collective Bargaining 
Advanced Labor Relation s 

and Collective Bargaining 
Organizational Behavior 
Advan ced Organizational 

Behavior 
Organization Theory and 

Organizational Analysis 
Advanced Org:inization Theory 

and Organizational Analysis 

Operation s Mana gement 
Materials Management and 

Inventory Control 
Quantitative Managerial 

Decision-Making 
Transportation and Traffic 

Management 
Management or Qua lity Control 
Management Information Systems 
Work Method s and Measurements 

The student with business expertise altained through professional experience and in-
dependent study may rind it very appropriate to com plete a signiricant portion of the de-
gree requirements by combining examinations with the special proces s or Individual 
Assessment. (See pages 16 -18 and 49 - 50 ). This method may be particu larly appro-
priate as a way to satisfy the requirements for the business electives and those speciali -
zation options for which no examinati ons have been developed. Such op1ions can orten 
be built around the adult learner' s professional experience in rields like insurance. real 
estate, and transportation management. 

Many students may find it more conven ient to satisfy some requirements by taking 
courses at other colleges. Where such cou rses are intended to substitute for TECEP 
and /o r CLEP examinations in the business core and specialization option, the student is 
strongly advised LO consult a copy or Guidelines for the Eval11atio11 of College Tra11s-
crip1/ Exami11atio11 Credit for the Bachelor of Science in Business Administration De-
gree or to contact the Orfice of Academ ic Counseling or the Office of Academic Pro -
grams. 

Bachelor of Sc ience 

The newly developed Bachelor or Science Degree is intended to meet the educational 
and professiona l needs of mid-career adults in a wide variety of human and technical 
service rields. Thus, 1he degree features a Concentration in Human Services and a Con-
centration in Technical Services. Each concentration, in turn, emphasizes an individual 
professional specia lization which is integrated with related liberal arts subject s selected 
to meet the particular academic needs of each student. 33 



Basic Degree Requirements 
The Bachelor or Science Degree require s J 20 semester lll)urs or credit , 48 of which are 

devoted to liberal arts distribution requirements, 54 tu the concentration in human or 
technical services, and 18 to free electives in either the liberal arts or subjects outside the 
liberal arts . 

In addition to meeting the distribution requirement s in the Ihm: broad areas de-
scribed above, the student must also demon strate competency in written expression. 
1:his requirement may be satisfied by passing a noncredit exam in at ion in written expres-
sion under the Thomas Edison College Examination Program (TECEP) or by one of 
several alternative methods described on page 51 . 

ConcentTation Requirements 
As indicated above. the student must choose a 54-credit professional concentration in 

either human services or technical services. The outlines on pages J./ and 35 show that 
each concentration contain s a set or Core Re4uirement s totaling 21 credits or more 
advanced-level liberal arts subjects which relate closely to and support the student's 
required individual specialiLation. Thus, for those choosing the human services concen-

CREDIT DISTRIBUTION REQl llREMENTS 

Subject Category 

Bachelor ol Scie nce Degree 
Human Sc r~ices Option 

I. Liberal Arts Distribution Requirement 
A. Humanities 
B. Social Sciences 

I. Psychology and sociology 
2. Minimum of J selections from anthropol ogy, 

economics. history. political ~ciencc. 
psychology, or sociology 

C. Natural Science/ Mathematics 
D. Libera l Arl5 Electives 

11. Concentration in Human Services 
A. Core Requirements . 

I. "D ynamics of the Social Setting" 
(Upper level subjects in sociology. urban 
polit ics. social psychology, social 
history, and the like) 

2. "Dynamics of the Individual' ' 
(U ppcr level psychology subjects) 

3. "Dynamics of Intervention and Social Planning ' ' 
(Upper level subjects covering such areas 
as counse ling. interviewing. casework. 
communi ty development, and planning) 

( 6) 

( 12) 

( 6) 

( 6) 

( 6) 

Sem . /-/rs. 
Credit 

12 
18 

9 
9 

21 

48 

54 

4. Statistics or research methodology ( J) 
B. Individual Specialization , . JJ 

(To indudc documentation of currency of knowledge and competency by means 
,1f an advanced level pract icum of 6- 12 s.h.) 

II I f· rec l· lcc11ve~ 18 
Total 120 

tration, a strong background in upper-level social and behavioral sciences is stressed. 
For siudents opt ing for the technical services concen trntion, emphasis is placed upon 
more advanced mathem atics and relevant natural sciences. 

In add ition to meeting core requirements. each student enrolled in either of the two 
concen trations is required to declare an Individual Specialization of 33 cred its in his or 
her professional field. In most cases, this will be a field in which the student has gai ned, 
or is capable of ga ining, on-the-job experience which can be evaluated for degree cred it 
by the process of Individual Assessment. 

CREDIT DISTRIBUT ION REQUIREMENT S 

Subject Catef(ory 

Bachelor of Science Degree 
Technical Senices Option 

I. Libera l Arts Distribution Requirement 
A. Hum anities 
B. Social Sciences 

I. Psychology or sociology 
2. Any selection(s) from anthropo logy. 

economics. history; political science. 
psychology, or sociology 

C. Natural Sciences/ Mathematics 
I. College algebra or above 
2. Physics or chem is try 
3. Additional science or mathematics 

D. Liberal Arts Electives 

( 3) 
( 9) 

( 6) 
( 6) 
( 6) 

Sem, firs . 

Credit 
48 

12 
12 

I~ 

6 
II. Concent rat ion in Technical Services 54 

A. Core Requ irements 
I. Advanced theoretical knowledge in the 

··individual Specia lization" 
(Selected under advisement according to the 
needs of the student) 

( 12) 

2. Statistics ( 3) 
3. Organizationa l behavior ( 3) 
4. Technical report writing ( 3) 

21 

B. Individual Specialization 33 
(To include documentation of currency of knowledge and competen cy by mean, 
approved by the College) 

111. Free Elcctive.s 18 
Total 120 

Attention is also called to the fact that the individual specialization in a human ser-
vice field includes 6 to 12 semester hours or advanced-level practicum in which the stu-
dent must demonstrate a current grasp of knowledge and competency in the specialized 
field or experience. Credit for this advanced practicum cannot be earned merely by the 



transfer of previous ly earned equivalent credits: it mu~t be validated b) Edi~on CQl!t:gc 
faculty consultants according to criteria establi~hed by the Commiuec nn the Bac:hclor 
of Science Degree. Fina l I), the student speciali.,ing in a technical service field should 
note thal one must produce evidence of currency of knowledge according to means ap-
proved b) the College. All business and professional degree candidates arc re4uired to 
provide such evidence when mor,; than 25 percent of credits in the specia lization \\ere 
earned more than ten years previous lo enrolling in the College. 

It is important lo stress that each degree candidate's individual concentration pro-
gram, including speciali.wtion. mu~l be approved b) the Office of Academic Program~ 
and the Committee on the Bachelor of Sciem:c: Degree. Progr am Advisors will be :.ts-
signed to each degree candidate to provide assistance in planning individual programs. 

Methods of Meeting Requirements 
The various methods for meeting the requirements for all Edison College degrees 

arc described on pages I J - J 8 of this catalog. The candidate for the B.S. Degree will 
probabl)' find that all three ba~ic methods - transfer cn:dit, credit by examination, 
and c, edit through Individual Assessment - will be appropriate at one point or another 
in working toward the degree. 

The method of Individual Asse~smenl will be relevant for man) candidates because 
of it~ emphasis un the evaluation and crediting of prior learning. particular ly the knowl-
edge and compe tency ucqu ired through on-lhe-joh experience. This process will also be 
used where ne1:essary in diagnosing the academic strengths and deficiencies of degree 
candidates prior lo as~isting them in planning an integrated program in the chosen 
concentration which must be approved by the Cl11nmi1tce on the B.S. Degree. 

Program Advisor~ arc available to a~~i~t degn:e candidates in planning their degree 
program and in devising strategics appropriate for meeting degree requirements. Stu-
denb shou ld conLHct the Office of Academic Program, for ~uch servin: in their cho~cn 
program concentration. 

ASSOCIATE DEGREES 

A sociate in Arts 

The Associate in Arts Degree ma) be considered the natural companion to the Bach-
elor or Arts Degree. serving many of the same kinds 11f students served by the latter. The 
Assoc iate in Arts is often classified a~ the liberal arts tran~fer degree in that it provide~ 
the student with the broad exposure lo the arts and sciences necessary for later special-
in111on in four-yeur degree prngrams in libentl arts and business and professional fields. 
SlllTic students may wbh to u,c the A.A . Degree as the foundation for one of the two 
Fdi~on (,) liege baccalaurc:1te degree, (the Bachelor of Arts or the Bachelor of Science 
m llu~inc,, Admmistrauon ); whcrea~ other, will find that their educational and career 
11oal, urc hc,t ,1:rvcd h, usin)! the degn:c as the h:.tsi~ for entry into programs offered by 
utlw1 t11'l1t1111011, 

Degree Requirements 
The Ai,sociate in Aris Degree is the equ ivall:nt of a two-year liberal arts degree. Euch 

candidate for the degree must complete 60 seme,ter hours of credit. Of these, 48 credits 
must be earned in the liberal arts according t~ a prescribed plan covering the humani-
ties, social sciences, and natural scienccs/mathcrnatie~. Th e remain ing 12 semester 
hours arc allolled to free ele1:1ives in either liberal or non-liberal arts subjects. An out-
line of the degree credit requirements is provided below. 

CREDIT DISTR I BLITION REQU IREMEN TS 

As..sociate in Arts Degree 

Subject Category 
I. Liberal Arts Distribution 

Option~: A 
Humanities 12 
Social Sciences 12 
Natural Scienct:s/ Mathcmatics 9 

II. Liberal Arts Electives 
111. Free Electives (any collegiate field) 

B 
12 
9 

12 

C 
9 

12 
12 

Sem . /In . 
Credit 

33 

15 
12 • 

Total 60 

A compa rison of the A.A. Degree with the B.A. Degree reveals that the liberal arts 
distr ibution requirements arc essentia lly simi lar. By carefu l planning. the student can 
ut ilize part of the distr ibut ion plus the libera l arts electives to build a large part of the 
Area Concentration in the B.A. Degree. T here is also sufficient flexibility in the A.A. 
to enab le the studen t to lay the foundation for a specia lizat ion in a discip line or an 
interd isciplinary area. Finally, the A.A. will serve to satisfy the libera l arts distribution 
requirements and free elect ives requirements for the B.S. B.A. Degree . 

Methods of Meeting Requirements 
As described in detail on pages 11 - 18 and pages 43 - 50 , the candidate may cam 

degree credits in several ways. T he adu lt learne r who is capable of studying independent-
ly should give serious conside rat ion lo the use of the CLE P General and Subject E:<.am-
inations comb ined with some T EC EP exami nat ions in meet ing degree requir ements 
(see pages 45 - 47 and 55 - 63 ): theoretica lly, one could cam the enti re A. A. Degree 
through this meth od. Students whose college careers ha ve been interru pted in the past 
will no doubt be ab le to apply many trans fer credi ts towards the degree. For others, 
the unique process of Individu al Assessment may be a way of ga ining substantial 
amount s of credi t. 



Associate in Scie nce in Mana gement 
The Associa~e in Scien~e Degree in Mana gement is designed primarily to meet the 

needs of working adults in mid-career. Because the requirements can be satisfied in 
several ways, the degree enables student~ to build upon a base of college-level knowledg e 
obtained through their working careers. 
. The _A.S. in Ma_nagement is divided into a 2 1-credit liberal arts componen t and a 
~pec1altzcd 39-credit prof~ss1o_nal componen t with primary emphasis on business man-
agement. The credi t d1str1but10~ requirements for the business and industry option as 
well as those for the health services and public service options are contained in the table 
below. Student~ interested in the additional special ized opt ions shou ld contact the Of-
fice of Acadenuc Co~nseling or the Associate Director of Academic Pro grams . 

The A.S. Degree in Management is designed to articulate with the B.S.B.A. Degree. 
Therefore, stude~ts intere~ted in earning the four-yea r degree should carefu lly study its 
rcqu_irements while planning for the associate degree. The C LEP and TECEP cxam-
,n~t1ons approved for the business core of the B.S. B.A. are particularly usefu l in articu-
latmg the two degrees. 

CREDIT DIST RIB UTIO N REQU IREMENTS 

A.S.M. De11ree 
I. Liberal Ans Requirements 

II. 

111. 

!I 

A. Communications• 
B. Social Sciences 
C. College Mathematic, 
D. Liberal Aris Electives 
M anagcment Core 

(6) 
(6) 
(3) 
(6) 

A. Management Busies (9) 
(£xamplf': Managemen1 uf Human Rc,,,urces, Organiiational 
Behavior. Principle, of Finance) 

B. Introduction 10 Economics 
(Microeconomics or M ucroeconom ics) 

C. Introduction 10 Accounting 
D. Introduction 10 Data Processing 
E. Statistics 
Specialized Management Options 
Option I: Health Servicf's 
A. Public Administration I 
B. Account ine: Elective 
C. Public Policy 
D. Specialized Electives 

(Examplf': Public Administration 11, Public Finance, Public Per-
sonnel Management) 

(or) 
Option 2: Public Service 
A. PublicAdministration 

B. Accounting Elective 
C. Public Polic) 

D Spc,·iuli1ed tlcctive, 

(3) 

(J) 
(3) 
(3) 

(3) 
(3) 
(J) 
(9) 

(3) 

(3) 
(3) 

(9) 
1C,a111ple. Publk Administration 
\1>nncl MJn,igcmcnt) 

11, Public Finance, Public Per-

lt•r l 
Opt1<111 I llu1111r11 ,md /111h111n 

21 

21 

Ill 

A. M 1crocconum ks (3) 

B. Accuunting Elective (J) 
C. Business Polic1 (]) 
D. Specialized El~c1ivc, (9) 

( Example M arkcting C ,1mmun1~a111111,. l\1ar,ct 111g R~warch. Mar-
keting Strateg) l ) 

Total 60 

•The ,i,, credits in Communications satisf) the wrtllcn c,prcssion rc4uire1111:n1 fur this degree. 

The A.S. Degree in Management is de~igned LO articulate \\tth the B.S.B.i\. Degree. 
Therefore. studenb intere,tcd in earning the four-year degree ,hou ld carefully stud) its 
requirements while planning for the associate degree. (See page 32 .) The C l l:P and 
TECEP c>,.am in at ions approved for the bu sine,~ core uf the B.S. B.A. arc part k:ularly 
useful in articu lat ing the two degrees. 

Met hods of Meet ing Requirements 
The A.S. Degree in Management i, ver, flexible and enable~ the student 10 smi,fy 

degree requirements h) developing different combination:, of the three ha,ic methods uf 
earning credit - b) transfer . by e~amination, or by Indi vidua l •\~~essment. Since each 
candidate's degree will need 10 be 1ailormade, lhe aid of an academic cuunselllr immc-
diatcly bdore or after enrollment will be particu lar!) helpful. 

In meeting the liberal ans requirements, the student should consider tran~fcr cour,cs 
and/ or CLEP General and Subject examinations for all the suhjcct an:a,. Note thal th.: 
six credits in communications may be earned through transferring English cnmpu~it ion 
courses, including speecl1. or passing any one or several CLEP tests in wmposition. 

College-approved prof iciency cx.aminations in business are of particular rcl.:vance in 
meeting the professional rcq uircmc n!s. Folio\\ ing arc the mo,t pertinent c,amin:lli on,. 
listed according to the professional subje<.:t categories of the degrci:. 

(I) M a11agemrn1 Core Subjt·ct ., (.? I s.h.) 
l ntroductor) M icrocconom ic, (CL EP) 
Introductory Macroeconomic, (CLE:P) 
Jn1roduc1or} Micro- and Mauocconomic~ (CLE PJ 
lntroductor) Accuunting(CLEPJ 
lntroduction to Data Processing (Tl;.Cl:P) 
Statistics (CLEP) 
Organization al Behavior (TECEP) 
Principle; of Financc(TECEP) 
Management of Human Resources (TECEP) 
Business in Society (TECEP) 

(2) Specialized Ma11aq<'me111 Options ( /8 1.h. ) 
Introductory Marketing (CLEP) 
Quantitative Managerial Dccisi,111-Ma,ing (TECEP) 
Money and Banking (CLEP) 
Business Polity (TECEP) 
Public Adminimation land I I (TECEP) 
Public Polic} (TECEP) 
Matcnab Manugcmcnl and Inventor) ( ,111tr11I ( fE:C. I P) 
Marketing Research (TECEP) 
Tax Accounting (TECEPJ 
Labor Relations and Collcctivc Bargaining (TECET') 

Marhcting Commun1cal11rn, (Tl:Cl:P) 
Marketing Stratcg~ t (TFCI-P) 
Public hnance iTECl·P) 
Public Pcr"innc( Management (Tl:Cl~ I') 

(The more advanced student ~hould also rcvic" the upper-level busine,s examinations described 
in the section beginning on page55.) 39 



For the student with considerable management experience, the Individual Assessment 
met_hod of meeting degree requirements, particularly in the specialized management 
options, shou ld prove useful. 

Associate in Applied Science in Radiologic Technology 

The Associate in App lied Science Degree in Radiolog ic Technology was developed 
to encoura_ge X-Ray technologists Lo cont inue their education and to help widen the 
career ho~1zons or co~petent P:oression_als .. The degree is not meant to prepare new 
t~ch~olog1sts for entry into th~ field. but 1s v_1ewed as a means or facilitating the profes-
sional development ofy rac11cin~ technologists. In orde r to be eligible for the degree, 
a student must be cert1f1ed by either the New Jersey Licensing Board (Genera l X-Ray 
Techno logy) or the National Regist ry (A. R.R.T.). 

Basic Degree Requirements 
. The A._A.S.R.T . Degree requ ires 60 semester hours or credit for completion, 26 cred-
its of wh1c~ are de~oted to general liberal arts and 34 credits to the professional area. 
The latter, in turn, 1s composed of the following components: 

(a) a _certification COmp(ment repr~sented_ by possession or the New Jersey State 
L1censure or the Nauona l Registry. either of which carries 20 hours or Edison 
College cred it (A copy or the New Jersey state license or the A.R.R.T. certificate 
must be submitted by the student). 

(b) a profcssio~aJ ~xam~natio~ component worth 14 credit hours earned by passing 
three exam inations in radio logic techno logy offered under the Thomas Edison 
Co llege Exam inat ion Program (TECE P). 

A mor_e detai led breakdown of cred it distr ibution requiremen ts for the degree appears 
below in tabular form. 

CREDIT DISTRIBUTION REQUIREME TS 

A.A.S.R.T. Degree 

Subject Category 
Liberal Arts Requirements 
A. Communications 
B. Natural Science/Ma1hema1ics 

l. Anatomy/ Physiology (TECEP} 
2. General Physics (TECEP) 
3. College Mathematics 

C. Electives (Humanities or Social/ Behavioral Sciences) 
11. Professional Requirements 

A. N.J. Stale Licensure (General X-Ray Technology} 
or National Registry (A.R.R .T.) 

B. TECEP Examinat ions 
I. Radiologic Technology: Pan A 

(Radio logic exposure and technique; 
radiation protection) 

2. Radiologic Technology: Part B 
(Routine and special procedures; medical 
and surgical diseases; advanced 
radiographic anatomy) 

3. X-Ray Physics 

Methods of Meeting Requirements 

Sem . Hrs. 
Credit 

26 
6 

12 
(6) 
(3) 
(3) 

8 
34 

20 
14 

(5) 

(6) 

(3) 
Total 60 

The basic assumption underlying the development of the A.A.S. Degree in Radio-
logic Technology is the belief that the specialized training and on-the-job experience or 
the licensed technolog ist are at least equivalent to the knowledge and competency ex-
pected of current graduates holding the A.A.S. Degree. Therefore, the Edison College 
A.A .S. R.T. Degree is designed to assess the college-level knowledge and experience 
acquired by the practitioner and award college credit for it. The chief method of carry-
ing out such assessments in this degree is the college pro ficiency examination. 

The principal examinations stressed are the following: 
( 1) The New Jersey State Licensing Examina tion or the National Registry Exam-

ination necessary for the certification component. 
(2) TECE P examina tions in anatomy and physiology, genera l physics, and three in 

radio logic technology. 
()) The CLEP General and Subject examinations, useful in satisfying a large por-

tion of the liberal arts requirements. (Note: The six credits in communications 
may be earned by passing any one of several CLE P tests in English composition 
and speech courses.) 

The specialized examinations should serve very adequately the needs or most prac-
ticing technologists, who are generally well prepared for them by previous training and 
experience. However, some students may prefer to satisfy partia l degree requirements, 
part icularly in the liberal arts, by enrolling in college courses at other institutions. For 
others, the method of Individual Assessment may be more suitable. 
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ACADEMIC POLICIES AND PROCEDURES 

A~yone may <.:nroll in T homas A. Edison College, reg:irdle,, tlf age. rcsidc11<:e, nr 
previous educational experiences. In the pages to folio\\. prospcctive students can find 
thc general academic regulations and procedures of the Co llege. a, well a, a schedule uf 
fei:s. 

THE ENROLLMENT PROCESS 

L·nroll111ent forms can be obtai ned either from the Office uf the Registrar or from one 
of the College's academic counselors. Studcnb should list on the enro llment form all 
pa~t co llegiate cduc~tional cxpericnecs: college co11r,ewo rk at an accredited college or 
u 111versll) (or a eand rd ate for accrcd it at ion) with degrees attained. if app lrc:1ble; col le1?c-
prof iciency exam in at ions such as CLEP. AP. DA Tl :S: formal 111 ii itar} ,crvi~c 
,choo ls. rf ,11tended. The student should abo list those educational cxpcricncc, that do 
n11t fit into the.,e ca tego ries in the space provided on the enro llment for m for Opt ion al 
Informati on. This infornrnt ion is cxtremcly importa nt for counseling or advisement 
purposes. The stude nt should also list those educational expcrienccs that arc not to be 
counted toward a degree at Thomas A. Edis1rn College_ 

. fh e comple ted enrollment form is to be sent to the Offil:e of the Registrar together 
"1th t.hc $50.00 enrt'.llmcnt fee. Offil:ial transcr ipts of college coursework, c.:ollege-
pruf1c1<:nc} c." 1m1nat1ons. and documentation of other edul:ational experiences should 
al,o he ~cnt tn the Office of the Regi,1rar a, soon as pos~iblc after enro lling in the Col-
lcgc. In 1110,1 c,hc,. lhe ~ludcnt will he ntll ifi<:d of the receipt of the enroLl!mcnt form 
,tml fee 111th111 three 11.cck,. 1\ studcnl idcn1ification card will accompan} thi, notif ica-
111111 1 he.: ,tudcrll wrll he informed tf the file.: i, l:Omplctc (all materials received) or if 
1h1:1c ,trc 11,HI\Utph ,1tll u11tst;1r11l1ng \ follo\\-Uf) noticc i, ,cnt to the student 1\hcn the 
1111,~111~ d11lllllll't1ts .111: tCltticd lot ,Ill 111r11111plc1c file. 

,, 

THE EVALUAT ION PROCESS 

The initial evaluat ion of a student's file usually takes place within eight to ten weeks 
of the receipt of all materials . The evaluation process requires the cross-checking of 
courses, examinations, or other educationa l experien ces, as well as the creation of the 
Thomas A. Edison College tran script. The evaluation is not merely an assessment of the 
applicant 's credentials but is a detailed statement of where the student stands with re-
gard to a specific degree program or programs. 

The evaluation when received consists of a form teller applicable to all students who 
enroll in a specific degree program. Individual ized comments are placed on the second 
page of the leuer. Students are urged to read these letters thoroughly. Included with 
each evaluation is a copy of the Transcript Evaluation Form, which lists all the educa• 
tional experiences evaluated. For all degrees except the Associate in Arts Degree, a 
special degree evaluation form is also enclosed, indicating how the various educational 
experiences were assigned to meet degree requirements. 

METHODS OF EARNING CREDIT 

As an external degree college, Thomas A. Edison College does not give classroom in-
struction or offer coursework through correspondence. Students of the College earn 
their degrees through a variety of educational experiences, the most frequent being 
coursework completed at another college or university (transfer credit); college-level 
examinations offered by Thomas A. Edison College, the Co llege Level Examination 
Program (CLE P), or other approved examination programs; Individual Assessments 
of college-level knowledge; formal military schools; and other nontraditional education-
al experiences outlined later in this section of the ca talog. 

The degrees offered by the College are measured in semester hours. The semester 
hour is, generally speaking, the standard measure of college courses, representing ap-
proximately fourteen to eighteen classroom hours of instruction. When other methods 
of measuring a student's academi c growth, such as quarter hours, course units, and com-
petencies, are presented for evaluation, these will be converted to semester hours. 
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Transfer of Credit 

Studen1s of 1he College may transfer credits earned at a regionally accredi1ed college 
or university or one that is a candidate for accreditation. With the exception o f course-
work presented to meet the professional requirements of the professional degrees of-
fered by 1he College (Associate in Science-Managcmcn1; A ssoc iate in Applied Science-
R adio logic Technology; Bachelor of Science in Business Administration: the proposed 
Bachelor of Science-Hum.in or Technical Services), there is no limit to the length of 
lime which may have elapsed since the credit was earned. There is a ten-year tim e limit 
for courses presented to mee1 1hese professional requirements. 

In the event 1hat a st udent does present coursewo rk more than ten years o ld, up to 25 
percent of the tota l credits needed for the professional requirements can be applied to 
1he degree requirements from the o lder coursework. The student may reque st a special 
Demon stration of Currency evaluation for cou rse work completed more than 1en years 
ago if 1his coursework exceeds more than 25 percent of the total credits required for the 
professional component of the degree. The Demonstration o f Currency evaluation is 
simi lar to an Individual i\ssessmenL Reque s ts for the Dem onstration of Currency eval-
uation sho uld be made to the Office of Academic Pro grams. 

Official tran scripts of college coursework must be sent when an evaluation is re-
quested. Tran scrip ts must be sent directly to the College from the issuing institution and 
must bear a rai sed seal and the signature of the issuing officc:r. Unofficia l transcripts 
will result in un()fficial evaluations. Only those courses which 1he stude nt wishes to apply 
toward a degree will be recorded and kept on file. In some instances, especially in the 
professional degree s, it may be necessary that course descriptions be requ ested. If so, 
these shou ld be re4uested from the Regi•arar llf the co llege where the course was com-
pleted. 

The College will accept all co ur ses which a student has completed, including those 
where the min imuni passing grade of D was earned. 

Each ~tudent must have a minimum quality point average (QPA) of 2.0. based on a 
4.0 sca le, for all coursework accepted in tran sfer from other colleges or univer sitie s be-
fore a degree can be awarded. In addition. candidate~ for a professional degree (A.S.M .. 
8.S.B.A .. the proposed B.S. ) must have a minimum quality point average (QPA) of 2 .0. 
based on a 4.0 scale. within the area of professional competence (concentration or 
specializat ion ) as well as the minimum over:.dl 2.0 QPA. Grades -of D must be balan..:ecl 
by grades of B or A so th at the required 2.0 QPA is achieved. Letter grades arc not as-
signed to co llege-proficiency examinations (TECE P, CLEP, e1 al.) or uther evaluations 
completed by the College. 
Formal Military Se rvice Schools 

The College will grant credit for those forma l military service schools which have 
been evaluated by the American Council on Education's Office o f Educational Credit 
(formerly CASI:.). These evaluations are found in The Guide ro rhe Eva/uo1io11 of F.du-
t·a1io11a/ Experiences in the Armed Forces, published by the American Council on Edu-
cation. Members of the armed forces currently on active duty may request a listing of 
cour$CS comple ted on a DD Form 295 through the nearest Base Education Center. 

Veterans scparatcd from service after January I. 1950. may submit a copy of their 
1)1) Form 214: Report of Transfer or Discharge. Since these forms do not list any in-
form:ition other than the L> f)<! of schoo l. the student sho uld list, on a separate page, the 
full na,m: or lhc ,chonl. its location, 1hc elates attended. and the duration of the school 
in term, of \, eek~. rr 111tHC th:tn one DD l·orrn 214 has been issued, a copy of each form 
,lwuld he M.:111. 11 the -..:hnnl\ .1ttendcd are nut li~tcd on the most recent one. 

For veterans s.eparated prior to 1950, the p1m:c~~ will he more wmplicated. Air Force 
and Army \eterans should request a copy of 1hc1r Scparal11Hl Qual ,fication Record from 
the General Services Adm ini~trati on. National Pcr,11nncl Records Center (Milit ary 
Personne l Re cords). 9700 Page Boulevard , St. I 011 i~. M 1ssouri 63132, and Navy and 
Coast Guard veterans should request a copy nf their Nntice o f Separation from the 
United States Naval Services, which may abu he ob1aincd from the General Services 
Administration. National Personnel Record ~ Center (Military Personnel Boards). 
Marine Corps veterans should request a copy ,if their USMC Report o f ~epa ration from 
the Commandant of the Marine Corps (Code D(iK ), Headquarters United States 
Marine Corps, Washington . D.C . .!0380 . 

Subject-Matter Examinations 

The College will grant credit for examinations through it~ own Th oma~ Edison Col-
lege Examination Pr ogram (TECl:.P) as well as for examinations by other approved 
examination program s. 

Thomas Edison College Examination Program (TECEPJ 
As an integral part of its academic program, the College offers a series of c;,.amina• 

t ions to enable its students tu meet their degree requ iremcnts without formal classroom 
attendance. These examinat ions are described in more detail on pages 55 - 63. They 
arc offered three times a year . on the first Saturday of October. February, and June, 
at regional test center~ in New Jersey. 

In addition, TECEP examinations, except Foreign I :tnguage and Secretarial Science. 
are available at the Forrestal Center Campus five limes a year, on the first Saturday of 
November, December, Mar ch, April, and Max. Students who reside within twenty-
five miles of the State of New Jersey must register for one of the New Jer sey Tes! Cen-
ters. Students who live more than twenty-five miles from New Jer sey may apply for an 
out-of-state administration of TECEP examinations eight 1imes a year: October, No-
vember. December , February, March. April, Ma y, and June. Foreign Language ,md 
Secretarial Science examinations will 1101 be offered out of state. Detailed information 
on TE CE P administrations as well as application forms an: mailed LO a ll students prior 
to the October, Februar y. and Jun e exam in at ion dates. Non-enrolled individuals can ob-
tain this information by writing to the Office of the Registrar. 

For each of the examinations offered through TECEP. a comprehensive study gui de 
has been prepared. Study guides may be requested froJTI the Office of the Regi strar. 

College Level Examination Program (CLEP) 
The College Level Examination Pro gram (CLEP) offers the student a wide opportu-

nity to obtain college credits by examination. There arc five genera l examinations which 
validate nontraditional learning equal to what is usually taught during the first year or 
co llege . These examinations are in English composition, mathematics, natural science. 
humanities, and social science/history. 

In addition to the five general e;..aminations, CLEP offers a wide se lection of ~ubjecr 
examinations which correspond to ,pccific college courses ta ught across the countr). 

The following is a breakdown of the CLEP examinations cum:nt ly being offered, the 
minimum score necessary for credit. and the semester hour vulue. 
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Business 
Accounting, Introductory 
Business Law, Introductory 
Business Managemen1, Introduction to 
Computers & Data Processing 
ECP: Fortran IV 
Marketing, Introductory 
Money & Banking 

Dental Technology 
Dental Materials 
Head, Neck, and Oral Anatomy 
Oral Radiology 
Tooth Morphology and Function 

Education 
History of American Education 
Tests & Measuremcn1s 

Humanities 
American Literature 
Analysis & Interpretation of Litera1urc 
College French I and 2 

College German I and 2 

College Spanish I and 2 

• English Composition (General) 
•English Composition (Subject) 
English Literature 

•fr eshman English 
Humanities (General) 

Medical Technology 
Clinical Chemistry 
Hematology 
lmmunohematology & Blood Banking 
Micro biology 

Natural Sciences-Mathematics 
Biology 
Calculus with Analytic Geometry 

•College Algebra 
•College Algebra & Trigonometry 
General Chemistry 
Geology@ 

•Mathematics (General) 
Natural Sciences (General) 
Statistics 

•Trigonometry 
Nursing (North Carolina 

Nursing Examinations) 
Anatomy, Physiology, Microbiology 
Behavioral Sciences for Nurses 
Fundamentals or Nursing 
Medical-Surgical Nursing 
ocilll Science~ 
Afrll-Amcrican l fotory 
'\ rn~• u,;an Govcrnme111 

.. 0 

A,fi11;nn1111 Score S Ii 

50 6 
5 1 3 
47 J 
46 J 
48 J 
48 J 
48 3 

tba tba 
tba Iba 
tba Iba 
1ba Iba 

46 3 
46 3 

46 6 
49 6 
41 6 
53 12 
40 6 
48 12 
41 6 
50 12 

428 6 
48 6 
46 6 
47 6 

422 6 

57 3 
46 3 
47 3 
48 3 

49 6 
47 6 
50 3 
49 3 
48 6 
49 6 

424 6 
48 J 
49 3 

44 6 
45 6 
44 6 
46 6 

49 J 
47 3 

American His Lory 
Educational Psychology 
General Psychology 
Human Growth & Development 
Macroeconomics, Introductory 
Microeconomics, Introductory 
Micro-Macroeconomics, I ntroductorv 
Social Sciences-History (General) • 
Sociology. Introduction to 
Western Civilization 

46 
47 
47 
47 
48 
47 
47 

423 
47 
50 

•Nu more than 6 s.h. may be earned for these exuminlltions. 
@No longer available. 

The Co llege Entrance Examination Boa rd o ffers the CLE P examinations nation-
wide as well as at various ove rseas locatio ns on a monthly basis. More detailed informa-
tion abo ut the C LEP examin ations and the location o f test centers c.an be obtained by 
writing to CLE P, P.O. Box 592, Princeton, New Jersey 08540. 

Other College-Le•e l Examinations 

College Entra nce Ex aminati on Board 
Th e Co llege Entrance Exam in at ion Board o ffers another series o f college- level exam-

inations called Advanced Placemen t Examinations (AP ). Edison Co llege will grant 
credit for AP examinati ons on which a grade of 3 or better has been ob tained. Det ailed 
information on these examinations can be obta ined by writing to Advanced P lacement 
Exam in at ions (A P), P .0 . Box 592, Prin ceton, New Jer sey 08540. 

United States Armed Forces Institute (USA Fl) 
The Depar tment of Defense, through the Uni ted States Armed Forces Institu te 

(USA F f), offered a ser ies o f examinat ions fo r military service personnel on active duty 
unt il mid-1974 when the program was discontinued. The College will continue to accept 
tra nscripts for USAF ( Subject Standardized Tests and End-of-Cou rse Tests as well as 
the Co llege-Level GED Examinations. The Co llege will use them inimum passing scores 
and credit recommenda tions set by the American Counci l on Education. Tr anscripts 
for USAF! Examinations can be obtained by writing to DANT ES, Tr anscrip t Con tract 
Service, 23 18S . Park Street, Madison . WI 53713 . 

Defense Actifity for on-Traditional Education Support (DANTES) 
The Defense Activity for Non-Traditional Education Support (DANTES) has made 

availab le to active -duty mi lit ary service personnel the C LEP General and Subject 
examinations since 1974. In addition, DANT ES offe rs a wide spectr um of proficiency 
examinations in academic areas. Examinations taken th rough DANTES may be used 
to meet requi rem ents for degrees offered by Thomas A. Edison Co llege. The College 
will use the minimu m passing scores and credit recommendat ions set by the American 
Co uncil on Education . Transcripts for DANTES examinat ions can be obtained •by 
writing lo DAN T ES, Box 2819. Princeton. New Jersey 08540 . 
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American Co llege Tes t/ Proficiency faam ination Program (ACT / PE:P ) 
The American College Testing Program (/\CT) now offers un a national h~1sb the 

exami?ations dev~lop~d b) the I\Jc" York State Education Departmt:nt through the 
Prof_1c1ency l:.xam1nat1on Program (PEP). Thomas A. l:.<.!isun College will accept fur 
cred1_t mo\t exumina11ons offered hy PEP . Information on these examinations can be 
obtained b) writing to: 

ACT Proficicnn Examination Program 
P 0. Bo\ 168 . -
Iowa City. llll~a 52240 

Eta luation of Other Credentials 

Thomas/\ : Edi,on Col_lcge has evaluated a number of other educational experiences 
which re~ull 111 the awarding of a license or certificate tu determine if collc11c credit can 
be awa.rdcd. In the following case~. credit ha, been approved h) the College\ Academic 
Council. Students who huvc earned one of these certificates or license, are eligible for 
the credit indicated . 

ll ospital- Based R;\, Progra m~ 

Thomas A. Edison College :viii grant up lo 60 :,.h. tll grnduatcs of a hospital-based 
R~ program. ~tUtlcnts who wish to receive credit for such a program must submit an 
officia l lr.~nsc~1pt from t~c Hospital S1:hool of Nursing as 11cll as official proof or 1hc 
RN. Credit will 001 bcg 1ven 111 tho\C areas where the learning ha, been already incor-
porntcd as credit by another college or univer~ity or 11here it has been previously 
credited by exam in at ion. 

A. R.R.T. Regisl r)'/ :\'ew Jersey S tale License for X- Rav Technician s 
T~e College w_ill gr~nt 20 \emestcr hours to studen;s who have passed the /\mcric:m 

R~g1stry of Rad!o lo~1c Tcchnologisb licensurc examination or the New .Jersey State 
Lu;cnsure Exa'.111nat1on for X-R_a) Technicians. Students must present official proof 
of the completion of these exam111at1on\ before credit will bt.: awarded. Credits earned 
can be u,ed Lo meet p~rt o~ tht.: professional component of the /\s~ociate in /\pp lied 
Science Degree 111 Rad1olog1c Technology (sec page • lJ ) or as elective credit for other 
degrees offered by the College. 

F.A.A. Pilot 's Licence s 

The.Colle~e will grant credit for the following r./\. 1\. pilot's licen~cs or ratings: Pri-
vate Pilot (Airplane). Cor:nmercial Pilot (Airplane). Instrument Pilot (/\irplnne):Flight 
Instructor (Airplane). Flight Instructor (Instrument). The amount or credit awarded 
1, ill depend on the license or rating held b1 the 5tudent. Credit 11 ill be granted for ground 
traimng only: additional crc~it for flight training can be earned tl1rough Individual 
1\,,e~~n!cnt. Students ."ho 1qsh lo reccivt: credit for .in !-.A.A. li..:ensc mu~t provide 
~n off1c1al cop~ or their F. \.A . test score!> a, well as an official copy or a valid pilot', 
license . 
\ .S. C. P ./ 11 i~torechnologist Regi~tr y 

The ~ollcgc "111 gran_t 4 ,eme,te_r h~ur, to students who have successfu lly completed 
the \ .S.C.. .P./ 11.T. Rcg1slr~ bam111at1on. Credits granted for the regis try ma} be used 
111 meet pun llf the prnfes,101wl cumponcnt of the As,ociatc in Arts Degret:-H istotech-
nolo~•\ c111ph:1,I\ ,1r .,, clcct1\c ned1t f,ir nthcr dq.\rcc, uffercd b} the Col lege. 

4 A 

Foreign Credential s 
Thomas A. tdison College ,~ill also evaluall: the enllcgc-lcvcl learn mg completed at 

bonafidc institutions of higher karning in countrn: s other than the United Stale, or 
America. Studenb \<ho wi,h tn have foreign credential, C\'aluatcd for credit must make 
a formal reque,t fur such an evaluation. Students will he asked to provide official 
(notori1-cd) cop1e, of their or iginal documents as well as offic ial (notarized) translations 
of the original documents. While there i, no charge for the evaluation of foreign creden-
tial$. it is usually a length) process. 

There arc t'A>ll evaluation service, 11hid1 will evaluate foreign credentials for a slight 
fee. Thomas A. Edison College will use the results of these evaluati on service, but re-
serves the right tt) modify the credit recommendations. Students interested in using 
either of these evaluation service~ are asked to contact them dire ct!~. 

Credentials Evaluation Services. Inc. 
P.O. Box 24679 
Los Angeles. California 90024 

World Education Services. Inc. 
P.O. Box 602 
Forest Hills Station 
Flushing. New York 11375 

lndh idual Assess ment 

Individual Assessment is a special process to enable students to earn college credit 
for knowh:dge or competency when other methods of earning credit are not rractieal. 

The general procedure to be followed in an Individual Assessment has already ~en 
described on pages \6-17. T his proce dure demands a close three-wa) colla~orallon 
among the student. the faculty consu ltant. and the Ed ison College Program Advisor. 

Indiv idual Assessments will vary in their details preci~ely because they arc individual. 
When the preliminary meeting with the r acu lty consultant cst:1bl is hes th al the learning 
to he assessed is college-level and that it lies within a clear-cut ~ubject area, only one 
assessment ses~ion may be needed . When the knowledge prove, to be more specia li£ed 
or when it cuts across more than ,me ~ubjcct area. ,everal asse$~ment meetings may be 
necessary. requ iring more than one assessor. 

There will also be a wide var iat ion among Individua l Asscssmt.:nts in the number of 
credits awarded. This number will depend on the particular college course or courses 
that most near!) match the learning in question. There is no limit, however. lo the 
numbe r of credits that can be earned through a ~cries of Individual /\s~es~mcnts. 

Because they interact close!) during as~essmenl, the faculty consu ltant may be able 
to help the student idcntif) promising areas of partial know ledge that can form the basis 
for another Individual /\~scssment after additional study. In this " ay. the assessment 
process can help students round out their knowledge by discovering in their backg rounds 
a clear potential for further college-level learning. 

More de tailed information on Individual Assessment may be obta ined from Lhe Col -
lege's Off ice of Test Develllpmcnt and Assessment. 
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DUPLICATION OF CREDIT 

In the acceptance of credit presented by st udents enrolled in the College, it should be 
understood that credit will not be granted in cases or obvious or apparent duplication. 
An example would be two college courses taken at diHerent institution s which cover the 
same subject matter, such as "Survey or American History Since the Civil War" and 
"American History II. 1865 to Present." Likewise credit will not be granted for both 
the CLEP Subject Examination in sociology and a two-course sequence in introduct ory 
sociology. Individual Assessments will be built upon prior academic credit and will not 
duplicate credit already earned. 

The possibility of duplication that may exist between college courses and proficiency 
examinations (institution al, CLE P Subject, AP, PEP , T ECEP. etc.) and the CLE P 
General Examination s presents a more dirficult situation. The Co llege recognizes that 
there may be a duplication or credit between the CLEP General Examinations and col-
lege courses and/or proficiency examinations. In the interest of fairness to the student. 
the following guidelines are presented: 

English Compos ition 
The College will accept for credit a maximum of two one-semester courses, or 

equivalent, in freshman English. This includes courses or examinations in English 
composition, freshman English, fundamentals of communication, etc. Thus, a stu-
dent who presents 6 semester hours in course work or examinations in these areas 
will not receive credit for the CLE P Genera l Examination in English composi tion. 
A student cannot receive credit for more than one or the following CLE P Examin-
ations: The Genera l Examination in English composition, the Subject Examination 
in English composition, and the Subject Examination in freshman English. These 
1:iolicies on duplication are in efrect rega rdless or the order in which the cxamina • 
I ions and/o r courses were completed. 

Mathematics 

The College will acct:pt for credit a maximum of two one-semester courses, or 
equivalent . in basic college mathematics. This includes such courses and examina -
tions as introductory college mathemat ics. college algebra, college algebra and 
trigonomet ry, etc. Thus, 6 semester hours of course work or examinations in these 
areas will duplicate the CLE P General Examinat ion in mathematics. A student 
who presents 3 semester hours in basic college mathematics will receive partial 
credit or 3 semester hours for the CLEP General Examination in mathematics . 
These policies are in effect regardless or the order in which the examinations and/ 
or courses were completed . Please note: Courses or examina tions in calculus will 
be counted in addition to cred its earned in basic college mathematic s. 

The policies on duplication of cred it for the three CLEP General Examina tions listed 
below arc divided into two separa te policies for each of the three examinations . The first 
paragraph under each examination title is in effect only if the courses or examinations 
were completed prior to the CLE P General Examinations. The policies in the second 
paragraph under each exam in at ion tit le are in effect regardless or the order in which the 
General Exam inmion~ und college courses and/or proficiency examinations were com-
pktcd To receive J)artial cred it for these three General Examinations, a student must 
h11vc an overall pas,ini srnre for the entire examination and a minimum scaled score 
of 42 un the f10fl1vr1 wh1d1 hu~ 1101 been duplic:.llcd 

!10 

N aturnl Sc iences f th fol 
If a student has completed 6 semc~tcr hour~ ur more 10 two or m?re o e • 

lowing 'trt:as· (I) physics (2) chemis try (3) a~tro1w1ny, geology or mcteoro l_ugy: no 
' · · · · (3 h ) of the examanat1on ' rcdit will be granted for 1hc phy~1cal sciences port10'.1 .s . . . · 

~fa student has completed 6 5.h. in biology. ~11 crcdtt will be granted for the bio-
logical sciences portion (Js.h.) or the exam 111atmn. . . 'd d 

A course or examination which is a survey o'. the physical sc_tences 1s cons1 ere 
to be a duplication of the physical sciences portion of th~ examanat ,on. A cou~sc r 
examination which is a survey to the biological sciences. ts considered to be a up•· 
cation of the biological sciences pun ion of the cxammat ,on. 

Humanitie s . Id I' . tu e 
If a student has completed 6 s.h. of basic lnerature ~ours~s. e.g., wor ''.er~ r. • 

or 6 sh in two or more areas or literature , e.g., American ltteratu~e, Engl1~h)l•t:-
turc. ;h~ novel, etc. no credit will be granted for the_ lilera'.urc. porllon (3 s.h. O t e 

· 1· lf .1 student has completed <> s.h. 111 basic fine arts courses. e.g .. exam ma ion. , • . . d r h f' • t • 
foundat ions of art, foundations or music. nu cred it will be gr ante or t e me ar s 
portion p s h ) of the exam in at ion. . . d be 

A course· o·r exam in,ttion which is a survey of _the _fine arts 1s cons ider~ to .. a 
duplication of the fine arts portion of the exam mauon . A c_our~e or ex.tm anatto~ 

h. h · of the humanitie s is considered to be a dupltcat,on of the huma111-w 1c 1s a survey 
t ies portion of the examination. 
Soc ial Sc iences / History . . .. 

H a student has comp leted 6 s.h. in two or more areas or the soc ial sciences .... g .. 
overnmcnt. economic~. geography. anthropo l~gy, sociology, or psy~hol~gy, n~ 

~red it will be granted for the social sciences poruon (J s.h.) or the. c~~mt~allon~ Ha 
d h Pleted 6 Sh ·1n world history. history of western c1v11izat 1on, ell.:., or stu en! as com · · I · 

6 s.h. in iwo or more areas of hisLOry. no credit will be granted for the 11story por-
tion of the examina tion. . . • ·d ·d t 

A course or examination which is a survey or the socia_l sc'.enccs •~ cons, ere 0 

be a dup lica tion of the socia l sciences portion of the exam tnallon. 

WRITTEN EXPRESSION 

All students enrolled in the College r~r a d~g.rce must dcmonstr~tc a proficiency in 
writlen express ion before gradua tion. This prof1c1~ncy can be n~el by. • 

( I) The noncred it T ECEP Exami nation in Wrtltcn ~xpresst~n (Seepage_:i.7 .) . . 
(2) Three semester hours of college course work 10 Enghsh Compos ll1on with a 

grade of B; . . • • · h . . er 
(3) Six semester hours of college course work 10 Engltsh compos 1t1on wtt an av · 

agegradeo f C: . . • E I' h .· 
(4) The comp letion of one of the C LEP ex~mir'.at1ons 1n English- ng is co~ po 1· 

tion (General or Subject) or freshman Engltsh or the College-Level GED Exam-
ination in Expression: . . _ , · db 

(5) By demonstrating~ sa tisfac~o:y standard of written express ion as dekrmmc Y 
a faculty examiner 111 an lnd1v1dual A.ssessn:ient. . ._ . 

Studen ts enrolled in Lhe Associate in Science 10 Managemen t and. the Associate m 
A lied Science in Radiologic Technology programs musl co~ plcte. six semcs1~r hours 
inp:ommunication. Completion or these six semester hours wtll sat isfy the wr,uen ex-
pression requ ircment. 
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REQUESTS FOR SPECIALIZATIONS / WAIV ERS/APPEALS 

Students who wish to take a specialization in I heir Area Concentration of the Bache-
lor of Arts Degree or who wish either the General Business Option or the Nonstandard 
Specialization Option of the B.S.B.A. Degree musl file a request for spccialiLation 
with the Office of Academic Programs. These requests must be submitted by 1hc Of-
fice of Academic Programs to the appropriate degree committee for approval. 

Students in the proposed Bachelor of Science Degree program mus1 have their spe-
cialization (Human Services or Technical Services) approved by the Bachelor of Science 
Degree Committee. Specializations should be filed with the Office of Academic Pro-
grams. 

Students who believe that a waiver of a specific requirement and/ or college policy is 
in order may submit a request for a waiver lo the Office of the Registrar. Waivers of 
specific requirements and/or college policies are approved by the Commiuee on Aca-
demic Policies and Standards. This Commillee also recommends all candidates for 
graduation to the College's Academic Council and Board of Trustees. 

A student may also request the reconsideration of the quality of performance on a 
particular TECEP examination, Individual Assessment, or Pre-Graduation Conference. 
An appeal should be made to the Office of the Registrar which will forward the appeal 
to the appropriate College office for consider at ion. 

In order that all requests for specia lizations, waivers, and/or appeals may be ade-
quately presented to the appropriate committee for consideration. all requests should 
be submitted in writing at least three weeks in advance of the Committee's schedu led 
meeting. Dates for Committee meetings are listed in the calendar on the inside back 
cover of the catalog. The College's Academic Counselors or Program Advisors will 
assist students in preparing any of the above requests. 

LOWER DIVI SION / UPPER DIVISION CLASSIFICATION 

Beginning July I, 1977, Thomas A. Edison College will institute a system of classify-
ing students as Lower Division or Upper Division. All students who have completed 
more than 75 semester hours will be classified as upper-division students. All upper-
division students will be assessed an Upper Division Classification Fee of $50.00 at the 
time that 1hcy are certified as upper-division students. This fee has been instituted to 
help offset the added costs of advising the upper-division students and is applicable to 
all students regardless of degree program or date of enrollment. 

TRANSCRIPTS 

Al the time of the first evaluation, a permanent transcript is made of all prior educa-
tional experiences accepted by the College. As additional credits are earned, these will 
be added to the student's transcript. Students may request that copies of their tran-
scripl be sent to other academic institutions. employers, or themselves at no cost. While 
1ranscript requests are honored as soon as possible, it is advisab le to request the tran-
script two weeks in advance of when it is needed so that it can reach its destination on 
lime. All requests for transcripts must be made in writing to the Office of the Registrar . 

Notification that a transcript has been sent will be mailed to the student whenever an 
official 1ranscrip1 ha\ been rcquc~tcd. 

$2 

CROSS REGISTRATION 

Many Thomas A. Edison College students complete their ~cgr_ees through course-
work at other colleges or universities. If a student intends registering _for a co.~rsc at 
another college or university, he or she should apply as a non-matriculate? Guest 
Student." Thomas A. Edison College will forward a Statement of Good Standing whe\ 
ever a student wishes to cross register at another college. Requests for a Statem~nt o 
Good Standing should be submitted to the Registrar's Office at least thr~c weeks in ad-
vance of the registration deadline for the institution where the course will be taken. A 
copy or the Statement of Good Standing will be sent to the student as well. 

GRADUATION 

Upon completion of the degree program. the student wi~I notified_ by the Registra r 
of the College. At that time, the student will be provided with information on how lo ap-
ply for the degree. · h B d A f 

De rees arc awarded by the Board of Trustees at each meeting ?f oar • _or-
, I c~mmencemenl ceremony will be held each fall to honor those ind1v1d~als who have 

~~~eived their degrees during the previous academ ic year. ~ach_graduat~ 1s welcome ~o 
part icipate in the formal commencement ceremonies . Deta ils ~ •II be mailed to all gra · 
uates in advance of the date of the fall commence ment ceremon ies. 



FEE SCHEDULE FOR 1976-1977 AND 1977-1978 ACADEMIC YEARS 

General Fees 
Enrollment Fee $50.00 

50.00 
35.00 
50.00 

Upper Division Classification Fcc z 
Graduation Fee (Associate Degrees) 
Graduation Fee {Baccalaureate Degrees) 
Transcript Service No Charge 

lndMdual Assessment Fees 
For all assessments completed within the State of New Jersey' 

Application Fee (For ca~h subject area) . 
Assessment Fees 

Up to six (6) semester hour s .. 
For each semester hour credit over six (6) 

For all assessments completed at a location outside the State of New Jer sey' 
Application Fee {For each su bjcct area) 
Assessment Fees 

Up to six (6) semester hours .. 
For each semester hour credit over six (6) 

25.00 

75.00 
7.50 

75.00 

75.00 
7.50 

Thomas Edison College Examination Progra m (TECE P ) Fees' 
For all examinations except Modern Language and Special Subject Examina t ions 

Examinations valued at up to 3 semester hours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Examinations valued at 4-6 semester hours . . . . . . . . .. 40.00 
Examinations valued above 6 semester hours .................. _. 50.00 

(Typical credit values for examinations are 3, 6, and 9 semester hours.) 
For Modern Langu age Examinations 

Batter y A (Reading, Writing, Listening, Speaking) .. 
Battery B (Cultural & Civilization, Applied Linguistics, 

Profe ssions Preparation) .................. . 
Bauery A & B ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 

50.00 

40.00 
75.00 

For Special Subject Examinations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Variable 
(Direct arrangements made with cooperating institutions) 

Out-of-State Administration Surcharge• ........................ _.. 10.00 
{Per Examination) 

Transcript Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , , , ......... No Charge 

Pre-Graduation Conference (BA Candidates Only) 
Al Th on:ias Edison College . . . . ............ . .................... No Charge 
By Special Arrangement al a location other than Th omas Edison Co llege . . 100.00 

'~ees for 1977-1978 Academic Year are tentative and subject 10 change. The College reserves the 
right LO change fees when needed. 
!This fee effective July I, 1977, for all upper-d ivision students. 
'Student s who reside within twenty-five miles of New Jersey will be assigned in-state fees if 
assessments are complc1ed in New Jer sey. 
'Modern I ungun11c und Secretarinl Science CJ(aminations arc not offered out of slate . 

t,4 , 

··The world is crying jor men 
of intelligence. It is searching 
for them everywhere.'' · 

Thomas A, Edison 

THOMAS EDISON COLLEGE EXAMINATION PROGRAM 

The Thoma s A. Ed ison Examination Pro gram (TECEP) offers a range of subject-
matter examinations that enrolled students may use to fulfill degree req uirem ents or lo 
transfer credit to ot her inst itutions. Individuals who arc not enrolled may also t ake these 
examinations. 

TECEP examinations are offered the first Saturday of February , Jun e, and October 
at locations throughout New Jer sey, and the first Saturday of Mar ch, April, May, No-
vember, and December at the College's Prin ce ton offices on ly. Th ese examinat ions 
may also be taken out-of-state by spec ial request to the Offi ce of the Reg istrar. 

T ECE P score resu lts are sent to studen ts within thirty days from the time of the test 
administrat ion. Along with the score report is a grade o f "credit" or "no credit ," which 
will on ly be placed on the College transcript at a studen t's request. 

The followi ng pages provide brief descriptions of the TECEP examinat ions now avail-
able and th ose scheduled to be offered for the first time in February and June, 1977. 
Ea~h descripti on gives only a general review of the test's content. For more det a ils about 
any TE CE P examination and sugge stions on how to prepare for a test , individuals may 
request a S tud y Guide from the Ofri ce o f the Regist rar. 
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LIBERAL ARTS EXAMINATIONS 

HUMANITIES 
Foundations of Philosophical Thought. (6 s.h.) 

A critical examination of philosophic.ii problems 
and the mos1 significanl jus1ifica1ions of human be-
liefs. Areas include: lhe mind-body relationship. the 
existence of God. 1he nature of being, knowledge 
of lhe e,c1ernal world. human freedom, the problem 
of verification, and 1he meaning of moraljudgmcn1 s. 

Ari History and Appreciation I. (3 s.h.) A survey 
of the art of Antiquity. Medieval An. and Renais-
sance and Baroque Art. covering painting . sculpture, 
und arch i1ec1ure. 

Art History and Appreciation II. (3 s.h.) A survey 
of Oriental Ari, Primitive Art, and the art of lhe 
nineteenth and twen1ie1h centuries, covering paint-
ing, sculpture, and architecture . May be taken inde-
pendently of Art History and Appreciation I. 

Introduction to the Art of Film. (J s.h.) The back-
ground and development of the motion picture from 
its earliest stages 10 the present. Emphasis is on the 
evaluation or film as an an form; on techniques of 
film production; on theory and esthelics: and on film 
as a cultural, social, and economic force.. Important 
trends and movements, genres. and major influential 
figures ar~ considered. (Available February. 1977). 

Introduction to the Art of Theater. (J s.h.) An 
intruduction to the art of the theater, covering dra• 
mat ic literature: types of drama and of theatrical 
events: theater design and play productions; criti• 
cism. (Available February, 1977.) 

SOCIAL SCIE NCES 
Foundation, of Political Science. (6 s.h.) A com-

prehensive analysis of the nature of political science, 
with emphasis on traditional political philosophy, 
behaviorism, and the main approaches to and theo• 
ries of the study of politics. An understanding of 
the American political system, international poli-
lics, and contemporary problems of the leading 
governments is required . 

Contemporary Labor Issues. (J , .h.) Concent rates 
on .1 selected number 1Jf current labor i~sucs of par-
t1cuhtr relevance t<) c,intempnmry ~odcty, such as 
11ut,1mutio11. uncmplo)mCnt, ,ind dv1I rights (/\vail-
• 1hlc lune, 1977 ) 
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Labor Economics. (J s.h.) Study of labor marke ts 
and theories of wage determination: analysis of prob-
lems of unemployment, automation. manpower 
needs; wage and hours legislation . (Availahle June, 
I 977.) 

Labor Law (J s.h.) A study of the evolution of 
labor rights in 1he United Slates . The topics will 
include specific labor statutes such as the Wagner 
and Taft-Hartley Acts; procedures of the National 
Labor Relations Board . court decisions involving 
boycotts. picketing, union secur ity. and recent civil 
righ1slaws. (Available June, 1977) 

Labor Moveml'nt Theories. (3 s.h.) The various 
theories which influenced the development of trade 
unionism in the United States. including the works 
of Marx, Commons, Perlman. and Kerr . (Available 
June, 1977.) 

Trade Union Structur e and Administr ation. (J s.h.) 
An analysis of the structure and functions of the var• 
ious units of labor organization. ranging from the 
national federation to 1he local union; and ~ome 
considerati on of special problems and activities. 
such as democrncy in trade unions. (Available J une, 
1977.) 

Ci•il Rights and Labor. (3 s.h.) An examinati c,n of 
legislative. judicial. and administrative decisions and 
their effects on minority groups at work. (,\vailable 
June, 1977.) 

(See also Labor Relations and Collective Bar-
gaining exa111111atio11s listed for 811siness Admi111s1ra• 
1io11. Co111ac1 rhe Office of Academic Programs for 
ir1/ormario11 011 other b11si11ess exami11a1io11s appro-
priOle for liberal arts credit.) 

NATURAL SCIENCES/ M ATI IEMA TI CS 
Anatomy and Physiology. (6 s.h.) A survey of lhe 

structure and function of 1he human body. Topics 
include: cells and tissues; integumentary. muscular. 
nervous, circulatory. respiratory. digestive, urogeni-
tal. and endocrine systems. 

General Physics I. (3 s.h.) A test of general physics 
covering mechanics, electricity and magnetism, ele• 
mentary elce1rical circuits, and elemtnlary at0mic 
theory. 

General Physics II. (J s.h.) A continuation of gen-
eral physics I, covering general wave properties; 
sound: light as a wave: interference and diffraction: 
opt ics and optical devices; pm pert ics of ideal gases; 
and thermodynnm ics. 

WRlrJ'EN EXPRESSION REQU IR[MF.NT 
Wdtt en Expression. (No credit allocaiion.) A teSl 

of basic writing ability in English. The cl'.amination 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION EXAMINAT IONS 

ACCOUNT ING 
Intermediate Accounting I. (J s.h. ) Covers the 

conceptual basis. as well as the actual preparation 
and interpretation, of financial statements for large 
publicly-held industrial corporations . Familiarity 
with the relevant pronouncements of the Accounting 
Principles Board uf the American Institute of Certi• 
fied Public Accountants and its successor. the Finan• 
cial Accounting Standards Board, is required. Top-
ics include: accounting for assets und I iabil it ies, 
balance sheet. income state111e11t forma ts, and reve-
nue recognition. 

Intermediate Accounting II . (J s.h.) Topics in· 
elude: accounting for sto~kholders' equity. leases. 
pension co,ts, earning per shore, presentation of 
accounting changes. and the statement of changes 
in financial position . 

M anagcrial Accounting I. (J s.h.) Covers conccph 
and tcchn iques 1n the development of accounting in-
formation for product costing by manufacturing or-
gan1za11ons. Areas include: cost classifications; job 
order: process and standard cosls systems: and com-
prehensive budgeting techniques, including flexible 
budgets. The use of cost data for decision-making 
with emphasis on the cost-volume-profit modd nnd 
incrcmcntl'll analysis. ,s also included. 

M11.11llgerial Accoun1ing II. (3 ,.h.J The intcgrauon 
of concepts from quanlitalive analysis (managerial 
decision-making) , heh avioral sciences (organ il'nt ion-
al behavior). and economics with managcri.11 ac-
.:uurlling. Topics include: regression for statistical 
cost estimation, linear programming for product· 
mi, decisions, learning curve, 1nvcn1or) and <1ueu-
rng models, and the rclatio11~h1p between perform-
ance evaluation (including budgeting) and the be-
havior of employees. Performance evaluation syb• 
terns el'.arnined include cost centers. profit centers. 
return on investment, und ahsolu1e residual incnme . 

requires the writing of a number of short passages, 
each Involving a different topica l area and audience 
The student' s writing is evaluated on the basis of 
grammatical correctness, clarity of expression. and 
appropriateness of style to the audience addressed. 
The Written Expression examination carries no 
credit value. 11 is offered as a means or satisfying the 
written expression requirement for the B.A. Degree. 

Ad,a nced Fin11.11cial Accounting. (3 ~.h,) (.' vvcrs 
accounting topics related to business comhinations, 
partnerships, and the effects of foreign c~changc on 
linancial slatemenls. Relevant p1 onouncementy of 
the A,counting Prindples Board and the Financanl 
Accounting Standards Board are included. The bu\l• 
ness combination area covers the nature of business 
combinations, consolidation me1hv<ls, 1rea101cn1 11f 
intercompany transactions, changes in equity, un<l 
reciprocal stockholdings . The partner ship .,ccount• 
ing portion includes formation, admission of a new 
partner, and liquidation and insolvency. The foreign 
exchange area includes techni4ucs for tran~l011ng 
statements prepared in foreign currency treatment 
of gains and losses due I{) currer1cy fluctulltu.lns, an(I 
financial statement presentation . 

Auditing. (J s.h.) Covers the nature of auditing. 
the audit report. evidential matters. and the planning, 
conducting and completing the audit. Integration of 
the Stateme 11/ u11 A11ditinx Standards :ind the Catie 
of Prafe.u io110/ E1hio of the t\.1. C.P.A. with a,tual 
auditing situ11tions i~ required. Evaluations of inter-
nal con1rol (incluJing flowcharting of e.x1sling ac-
counting procedures). statistical ,ampling, the ;pe -
cial prob lems of auditing c,1mputerized accounting 
S) stems. und audil progrnm s for specific balance 
sheet and income stat~ment accounts are included. 

Ta;,. Accounting. (3 s.h.) /\ comr,rehcnsivc cover-
.Jj!e of the federal income ta,x structu re as i1 pertains 
to mdividual taxpayers. Topics include: classification 
of laitpayers, dc1ermina1ion of gross income, exemp• 
tions. taxable income. computation of tax, special 
tax computations, ~net credits against tax 

BUSINESS ENV IRONMENT AND STRATEGY 
Busine~s in Society. (3 s.h.J Analysis of the social 

and governmental aspects of business operations. 
The total environment in which management deci-
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sions are made is examined in terms of laws and 
government regulations , the social responsibilities of 
concerned corporate executives, and 1he activities of 
consumer advocates. Problems or monopo lisuc 
compet ition, administrative commissions. corporate 
ethics. public rela1ions. and consumer protection are 
included. 

Business Policy. (J s.h.) A capstone review of sen-
ior management decision areas, us ing concepls usu-
ally covered in an undergraduate course in business 
poliq or corpo ra1e planning. Top ics include: corpo r-
ute gotlls and resources, financial analysis. long-
range plans. policy models, and management stra-
tegy. Case prob lems arc used to integrate theories 
and apply concepts lo ~irnulatcd situations. 

f'l 1 ANCE 
Principles of finance. (J s.h.) Designc:d 10 famil-

iarize the student with managerial finance and the 
environment within which the financial dccision-
mnker functions. Principles of Finance is intended 
for students who will not go on tu further studies in 
finance. as well as for student s who will rind a career 
in the field. Among the major topics or inquiry arc: 
the role of the financial manager, elementary con-
cepts and tools or financial analysis, and manage-
ment and financing of short-term and long-term 
assets. The external environment or finance, that 1s. 
money. monetary and fiscal policy, the Federal Re-
serve, commercia l banking. and financia l institutions 
and instruments will be treated. (Familiarity with 
the basic aspects or accounting is necessary to study 
Principles of Finance). 

,o rporate finunce. (3 s.h.) Treats financial func-
tions typically utilized by a practitioner or finance 
withm a firm or institution. Following a brief review 
of the scope and nature of financial management and 
ratio analysis. major subjects or inquiry include 
funds flow analysis, break even and levemge analy-
sis, management of current assets and liabilities. 
management of long-term assets and liabilities, equi-
ty capita l and mergers and acquisitions. Familiarity 
with basic accounting is essential to the study or 
Corporate Fi11a11ce. 

f'inancial Institutions and Markets. (3 s.h.) An 
analysis of the financial structure s of the United 
Stat~s. Includes an examination of the nature of fi. 
nancial markets including money and capital mar-
kets, credit crcal ion. the role or commercial banks 
,111<1 chc: rcdcral Reserve. and the role or saving. Also 
cu1ui1krcd urc ~avmg., bunb, ,aving~ 11111! loan asso-
.:1111mn~, 1Murnnce compnntc:~, pension rund<, invc~1 

ment companies. and other financial institutions. 
In the area of international finance. the major 1npics 
include balance or payments, the foreign exchange 
market, international banking, and international 
financial markets. (Available February, 1977.) 

International Finance and Trade. (3 s.h.) An intro-
duction to international financial management, in-
cluding: ( l) the inter11ational monetary and cco-
nom ic environment such as the foreign exchange 
market; the balance or payments; and the financing 
or multinational business activities: (2) the institu-
tions and instruments of international finance, such 
ns international banking, the International Bank 
for Reconstruction and Development, and the Ex-
port-Import Bank of the U.S.: (3) special aspects 
and problems or international financial manage-
ment, including legal factors, taxation or Internation-
ally derived income. and exchange risks. (Available 
February. 1977.) 

Public finance. (J s.h.) An introduction to public 
finance. The principles of public sector financing are 
contrasted with private sector financing. Income 
taxes, sales taxes. property taxes, excise taxes, 
wealth taxes, consumption taxes, and value-added 
taxes are studied. Fiscal stabilization. debt manage-
ment. intergovernmenta l riscal relations. and urban 
finance are also included. An elementary knowledge 
of economic principles is assumed. (Available June. 
1977.) 

Security Analysis and Portfolio Management. 
(3 s.h.) An introduction to investment in securities, 
including: (I) study of various investment vehicles 
such as government securities. corpora te bonds. 
preferred stock, and commoi\ stock: (2) the stock 
market and securities brokerage; (3) analysis of the 
stock of a company as an inves1ment: (4) the theory 
and practice of portfolio management. 

Advanced Security Analysis and Portfolio Man-
agement. (J s.h.) An advanced study of the analysis 
of investments nnd the management of portfolios of 
securities. Topics include: (I) economic factors un-
derlying securities values: (2) methods of determin-
ing personal risk utility: (3) advanced tools of se-
curities analysis; (4) study of the role or major securi-
ties c~changes: (5) advanced technique~ of portfol io 
management. (Available June, 1977.) 

MA AG EM ENT OF I IUMAN RESOURCES 
Management of Human Resources. (3 s.h,) An 

introduction to the principles and practices of man-
power management. Subjects include: the functions 

ol management. individual and group behavior al 
work. the dynamic5 of urgnn1,ational behavior, and 
personnel manu~cment. Topics include: scientific 
management, human relations, participative man-
agement, plannini:. 11rgani1ution. mutivution, con-
trolling, decision-making, und coordina11on Also 
covered arc: leadership, power and influence, work 
group structure. training, authorit}, line and staff 
relationships, delegation, and organization goals. 

Ba.,.ic Principle_.. of Supen ision. (J s.h.) A survcv 
of the conceptual principles and practices of supc(-
v(s1on. including such topics as motivation. d1sci-
pli11c, leadership, communication, and an under-
standing of how an 11rganiza1ion works. (Available 
February, 1977.) 

Labor Relations ~nd Collect ive Bargaining. (3 .... h.) 
A survey of the principles and practices of modern 
industrial relations. Topics ore, tbe history or labor 
unions and labor law in the United States, the politi-
cal and social aspects of unionism, modern union or-
ganitational structures, the practice or collective 
barga ining, and the maJor labor lcgi~lation in the 
United States. 

Advanced Labor Relat ions and Collecti•e Bargain -
ing. (3 s.h.) An indepth analysis of the role, struc-
ture, and practice of modern industrial relations , 
Emphasis is on integration or the major principles or 
labor relations and collective bargaining and their 
application to ~peclfic problems. Areas include: the 
significance or collective barga ining in a modern 
industrial society; the impact of collective bargaining 
on societal behavior and public policy: the negotia-
tion and administration of a labor contract; and the 
relationships among unions. business. government. 
and the public. 

Organiza tional Behavior. (J s.h. ) Introduc tion to 
the behavior or modern complex organizations. 
Areas examined ,ire: organization goals. processes. 
and procedures: the role of technology in manpower 
management: the individual and the organization: 
motivation, communications and group dynamics: 
leadership, authority, power, and influence: and the 
structure of work groups. 

Advanced Organizational Behavior. (J s.h,) An in-
depth analysis and integration or the knowledge 
areas or organilationa l behavior. Emphasis is on the 
behavioral aspects of modern organ i1ations and 
applicat ions of basic principles to specific prob-
lems. Areas covered arc: landmark research re-
sult~ with regard to leadership. power und authority, 
and the major applications of theory to practice: or-

gan1Lational change. including the strategic mcthod-
olug1cal and cunccptual issues involved in change 
in complex organizations: organizational confli,l 
and its resolution. induding the role of c,1nflict ru, 
it relates lo change: urgani7Btion development. in-
cluding the role of conflict as 11 relates to change:: 
organi,ation devdopment, including 1hc (lynamics 
of planned chunge and process intervention: and the 
role, norm,, and behavior of gruups in organizations, 
including the method, for ohscrving and analylini: 
group bchuvior. 

Organization Theory and Organizational Analysis. 
(J s.h.) An analysis of the historical and theoretical 
development of systems or organization und the de-
velopment of systems of organization and the emerg-
ing concepts in organization theory Covered indcpth 
arc: classical and modern theories of management, 
urganization and managerial models, measures or 
nrganizational effectiveness, the impact of data-
based management information systems on the struc-
ture of and relationships with,n org,mi1ations. and 
the impact of modern technology and complex or-
ganization structure on management prublcm-~olv-
ing and decision-making. 

Advanced Organization Theory and Organizatiun-
al Analysis. (J s.h.) Integrat ion of the areas covered 
in the Organization Theory and Organizational 
i\nalysis examina tion into human resources manage-
ment in a complex organization. Empha"is i, pluced 
on the ability to analyze complex organization struc-
tures and app ly concepts, techniques, and theories 
to an evaluation of organizational effectiveness. 
Covered are: classical organiations and their effect 
on modern organization structure: bureaucratic: 
forms or organization: neoclassical theories or or-
ganization. their concepts, revisions. and effects on 
organization theory: modern organiznt ,on theory, 
including project/matrix models, systems manage-
ment, administrative decision models, and the rela-
tionship between organ ization structure and modern 
technology: and the application or the four preceding 
arnas to management problem-solving and decision-
n,aking . 

MARKET ING 
Marketing Communications. (J s.h.) A survey of 

the promotional area of the murkct ing mix. Covered 
arc; the: role of communication: advertising objec-
tives, strateg ies and plans: advertising program de-
sign. implementation, and evaluation; advertising 
budgets: media selection: sales promotion: sales 
force organization, recruitment and training: sales 
management goa ls, policies and strategies: and sales 
force compensation . motivation and evaluation. 



Channels of Distribution. (3 s.h.) A survey of the 
channels of distribution or place area of the market-
ing mix. Covered are: seller distribution goals, poli-
cies and strategies; m iddlemcn buying policies and 
practices and relationships with sellers: channel leud-
ership: channel systems: channel-design dc.:,sion 
making: channel incentive, and promotion strategie s 
and programs. 

Marketing Research. (3 s.h.) Covers fundamental 
concepts, principles, and practices in the area or mar-
keting research. Included arc: problem definition, 
dat a collection methods. sampling, analysis of mar-
ket research information, data sources. and survey 
planning. 

Marketing Management Strategy I und II . These 
two examinations were developed as capstones for 
the business student who specializes in marketing. 
These two tests may be taken independently of each 
other. Both test the student's grasp of concepts which 
come into play in mar keting policy and strategy 
formulations. 

Mark eting Mana gement Strategy I (3 s.h.) This 
consists of directed essay-type questions as well as 
marketing incidents and very short prohlcms requir-
ing resolution from a policy or strategy standpoint. 

Mark eting Management S trategy II (6 s.h.) This 
consists or a somewhat more complex and unstruc-
tured case depicting a real-world problem encoun-
tered by an actual marketing executive. The studen t 
is expected to analyze the case according 10 a pre-
scribed analytical structure (evolved by leading 
schools of business) and to derive recommendations 
that logically flow from the analysis. (The prescribed 
analytica l structure is found in the appropriate Study 
Guides.) 

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT 
lntrodut>tion to D11t11 Processin2. (3 s.h.) A survey 

of the basic concepts, principles, and procedures nor-
mally covered in an introductory undergraduate 
course in electron ic information processing. The fol-
lowing major topics arc covered: computer concepts, 
components and functions: elementary data process-
ing applications; systems analysis and design: 
punched card machines and methods; basic forms or 
input and output; elements of operating systems: and 
data communication systems. Familiarity with the 
concepts underlying comput er programming is re-
quired, but no particular programming language is 
formally tested. 

QuuntltutlH • \.h nn11crlnl ll \·cl,h, o- \l (1l,;i11i:. 
\l ,. I\.) Covet, the more wicJcl\ u,cd quunt1l,1tivc: ,1r, 

proaches to making management decisions, em-
phasizing t~e understanding or the nature of various 
mat hematical and statistical tools of decision-ma k-
ing as they relate lo managerial problem-so lving, as 
well as the limitations of these tools. Topics include: 
correlatio n. regression. probability. analysis of vari-
ance, hypothesis testing. nonpa rametric statistics, 
Bayesian analysis, forecast ing and scheduling tech-
niques, statistical quality control. inventory contro l, 
indices. linear programming, PERT/C PM. and ap-
plied queuing theory. Emphasis is on the application 
of statistical procedures involved rather than their 
mathemat ica l derivation. 

Materials Management and ln•entory Control. 
(3 s.h.) The integrated approach to the control and 
physical movement of raw materials, components. 
and finished goods from the supplier through the 
manufacturer and distributor 10 the ultimate user. 
Concentration is placed on the concepts. methods. 
and functions of inventory control and its relation-
ship to the area of materials management. 

Management of Quality Control. (3 s.h.) A survey 
or the quality control function in industry, including 
principles of organization and management as well 
as techniques of statistical quality control, and reli-
ability. (Available Fehruary, 1977.) 

Introduction lo Operations Management. (3 s.h.) 
A survey of operations management, using systems 
concepts to stress coordination, optim ization, and 
control of materials. equipment and people in the 
management or all types or organizations. Topics 
covered include logistics, production, purchasing. 
inventory contro l, and other areas of operations 
mant1gement und research. (Available Febru ary. 
1977.) 

Transportation and Traffic Management. (3 s.h.) 
An overview of the management of traffic and truns-
porlation systems, stressing the economics of moving 
people and goods. Topics include fr.:ighl classirica-
tion. rate formulation and negotiation; mode, route, 
and carr ier selection criteria: traffic demand fore-
casting; and government regulation of the transpor-
tation industry. (Available February , 1977.) 

Management lnform11tion Systems. (3 s.h.) Analy-
sis and design or computer-based informat ion sys-
tems. Topics include business systems analysis; ex-
amination of data requirements: data collection, 
dassifict1tion, transmission, and display; data base 
organization; management reporting systems: on-
line real-time systems and software related to system 
dc,lgn (AvailableJune, 1977.) 

Work Methods and Measurements. (3 ~.h,) Con-
rep ts of work analysis, time study. and work mea-
surement practices. Stop-watch time study, micro-
motion study, establishment of allowances by stop 

OTHER MANAGEMENT EXAMINATIONS 

Community Health. (3 s.h.) This introduction to 
community health deals with the historical prece-
dents of present-day health care services and pro-
grams, the leading causes or illness. disability, and 
death, the services being rendered by local. state, and 
federal agencies. and the structure nnd role of volun-
tary agencies. It includes the planning process and 
the need for community involvement as well as the 
elementary concepts or epidemiology. (Available 
June, 1977.) 

Public Administration I. (3 s.h.) A survey of the 
basic administrative structure and administrative 
functions of government agencies. the principal the-
ories underlying the study of these structures and 
functions. and the major political and philosophical 
issues related to the study of public administrative 
agencies. 

Public Administration II . (3 s.h. ) An indepth ex-
amination of the environment of public agencies, 
theories of administration. managemenL processes, 
and politica l and philosophical problems facing 
public administrators. Topics include lhe political 

watch and work sam pling and simplification stud ies. 
Establishment and use of predeterm ined time values: 
construction and applicution of work measurement 
formulae. (Available June, 1977 ) 

environment of public administration, administra-
tive law, policy analys is. and program evaluation 
and ethics. (Available February, 1977.) 

Public Personnel Management. (3 s.h. ) This e~am-
ination stresses the principles and practices of man-
power management in the public sector. Topics in-
dude recruitment. placement. training, health plans. 
incentive and merit systems. collective bargaining 
in the public sector, employee devdopment and ben· 
cfits, retirement planning, manpower planning, EFO 
and affirmative act ion as well as intergovernmental 
personnel relations. (Availubk June. 1977.) 

Public Policy. (3 s.h.) This examination addres,cs 
ethical, legal, and legislative problems Jnd issues 
faced by a manager in the public sector It indudes 
an analysis of critical relatio nships between a gov-
ernmental organization and its various publics. con-
stituencies. and influence sources as well as an exam-
ination or the public policy process. with ,pecial em-
phasis on ant itrust and regula11on. (Av:1ilahlc Feb• 
ruary, 1977.) 

BUSINESS ADMINIST!tATION EXAMINATIONS (1972-75 DEGREE PROGRAM) 
The examinations listed below are only for stu-

dents completing the origina l B.S.B.A. program 
offered by the Co llege through June 30, 1975. Stu-
dents completing this original program may obtain 
study guides for these cumina tions from the OHice 
of the Registrar. These examinati ons will not be of-
fered after June, 1977. 

Accounting 11. (9 s.h.) 
Accounting 111. (12 s.h.) 
Business Environmen t and Strategy. (6 s.h.) 

PROFESSIO NAL AREA EXAMI NATIONS 

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY 
Radiologic T~chnology A. (S s.h.) A review of the 

fundamental s of radiographic CAposurc and tech-
nique, including radiation protection . The radio-
graphic ,:xposure and technique section covers the 
prime factors of radiography and their interrelation-

Finance I. (9 s.h.) 
Finance 11. (9 s.h.) 
Finance Ill. (12s.h.) 
Management of Human Resources 11. (9 s.h.) 
Management of Human Resources 111. ( 12 s.h.) 
Marketing II. (9 s.h.) 
Marketing Ill. ( l2s .h.) 
Operat ions Management I. (9 s.h.) 
Operations Management I I. (9 s.h.) 

ships, and apparatus for improving radiographic 
quality. The protection section includes protection 
to personnel and patients and basic concepts from 
physics and rad iobiology as they relate to radiation 
protection. 
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Radiologic Technology B. (6 s.h.) A review of 
routine and special radiographic procedures, medi-
cal and surgical diseases, and radiographic anatomy 
and positioning . The routine and specia l procedures 
portion of the examination includes questions relat-
ing to equipment and to a var iety of different proce-
dures. such as pneumoencephalography, bronehog-
raphy, cardioangiography. sialography. and body 
section radiography. The radiographic anatomy and 
po;itioning portion requi res knowledge of the more 
difficult and advanced radiographic positions and 
related anatomy. 

SECRETARIAL SCIEN CE 
Shorthand. (6 s.h.) This test requires the candidate 

to take dictation in six uninterrupted three-minute 
intervals at speeds of 60 and 80 words per minute . 
Students are given partial transcripts of the dictated 
material and arc required to supp ly the mi~sing con-
tent from their own shorthand notes. The student 
submits his or her shorthand notes with the test. A 
degree of 95 percent accuracy in the transcripti on is 

SPECIAL SUBJECT EXAMINATIONS 

A separate group of TECEP exam in al ions, ,-.illed 
··Special Subject faamination."' is administered 10 
students enrolled in particular courses of study with· 
in the College's Group Assessment program. Spe-
cia l Subject Examinations are not offered at the reg-
ular TECEP administrat ion centers . For a descrip-
tion of Group Asses;ment. see pages 16·20. Addi-
tional information on these programs may be ob-
tained by contacting the Coordinator of Special Pro-
grams. 

X-Ray Physics. (3 s.h.) An overview of the basic 
principles of physics as they relate to x-radiation and 
10 the design and use of radiographic equipment. 
Topics include: nature and classification of electro-
magnetic radiations, measurement of radiation 
quantity, and duration. generation of x-rays, x-rny 
tube design, principles of operation of tr ansformers 
and coils, rectification, fluoroscopy, image intensi-
fiers, use of television in radiography. and mobile 
x-ray equipment . 

required 10 pass. (Available February. 1977.) 

Typing. (6 s.h.) This lest requires the candidate to 
demonsirate a minimum speed of 50 words per min-
ute with no more than three errors on the best of two 
three-minute st raight copy timings and to demon-
stra te competency in typ ing corrected draft manu-
scripts. let1ers, memoranda, and tabulations . (Avail-
able February, 1977.) 

American Studies. 1930's 10 1970"s 
Commu nicat ions in Administration 
General and Biological Chemistry 
H istochem is try 
Introductory H istotechnology 
Principles of Man agement 
Psychology for Law Enforcement Officers 
Social Needs, Legislation and Remedi al Programs 
Sociology for Law Enforcement Officers 

OTHER EXAMINATIONS ADMINISTERED BY THE COLLEGE 

TECE P Foreign Language Examinations 

As pan of its examination program. Thomas A. 
Edison College administer, the MLA-Cooperative 
Foreign Language Proficicnc\ Tests. These tests 
were de,igncd for use in colleg-cs with language ma-
jor, and Ji.lvanced , tudents . In each language -

tl2 

French. German. Italian. Russian. and Spanish -
the tests provide separate measures of skills in listen-
ing. speaking, reading, and writing (Banery A) a, 
well as Applied Linguistics. Civilization and Culture, 
and Profe~sional Preparation for teachers (Banery 
Bl. 

Language Sk ills. (24 s. h.) Ballery A consists of a 
series of examinations in the four basic skills of lan-
guage - listening, speaking, reading, and writing. 
Each candidate must demonstrate an acceptable pro-
ficiency in each of the four skills in order to receive 
credit. Passing scores have been based upon the 
MLA-NDEA Summer Institu te pretest results from 
1961-1967. Most participants at these institutes 
were secondary school teachers of foreign languages . 

These examinations are intended to measure the 
competency in a foreign language expected in the 
language al the collegiate level. Individuals who re-
ceive credit have a proficiency in the foreign lan-
guage expected of college students who have com-
pleted three years of a foreign language. The examin-
ations are not constr ucted lo measure the knowledge 
gained in a specific college course. 

Examinations are offered in five language areas : 
French, German, Italian , Russian, and Spanish. 

Applied Linguistics. (3 s.h. ) Topics covered are 
pronunciation, and phonetics and orthography, mor-
phology and syntax, general linguistics, and histori-
cal and comparative philology. The emphasis in each 
lest is on the differences between English and the 
foreign language. Examinations are offered in five 
language areas: French. German. llali an, Russian. 
and Spanish. 

Civilizati on and Culture. (3 s.h.) This examination 
is designed lo measure a knowledge of civilization 
and culture as distinct from knowledge or the lan-
guage. The term "culture" is taken in the broad 
sense, em bracing such content areas as geography, 
history, the arts, literature, and social institu!ions. 
Individuals are tested on basic facts and terms : un-
derstanding important ideas, themes, and institu-
tions: understanding of the complexity and variety of 
the culture: appreciation of historical and cultural 
meaning of terms: appreciation of cross-cultural dif-
ferences. Examinations are offered in five language 
areas: French, German, Italian, Russian. and Span-
ish. Please Note: Students who take the examination 
in Spanish should note that it is Culture and Civili-
zation of Spain, not Lalin America. 

Professional Preparation. (3 s.h.) This examina-
tion is designed to test not only a knowledge of 
teaching methods that arc common 10 different 
foreign languages (with an emphasis on the audio• 
lingual approach), but a knowledge of important 
developments in the field of language teaching as 
well. A Isa covered are such broad areas as objec-
tives, teaching techniques, professional development, 
and evaluation. The examination in Professional 
Preparation is common to all five language areas. 

.. There are three things that 
i11s11re success, to wit : ambi-
tion, imagination. and the 
will to work: of these the will 
to work accompli shes the 
m ost . 

Thomas A . Edison 
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Robert Roper. A. B .. Tran.,cript £\•aluator 

Counseling Senic es 
Jean A. Ti11crington, A .B., M.A .. Director of Counseling Sen •i<·,,s 

James Ratigan. B.S .. M.A .. Ph.L .. A.fJi.ita11/ Director u/ Co1111seli11g Sen'ice.f 
Annelle Singer, l:l.S .. A.ui .11011t Director u/ Cu1111seli11g Servias 
RichMd A. Bay, B.A., M.A., Coordi11ator. £d11,·atio11al Cleuri11glw11u 
Geraldine Collins. B.A .. M.S., ,-ti-ademir Counselor 
Angela Fontan. B.A .. M.A .. ,4cademic Cuw,sel or 
Leon James Genciana, B.A .. M.A .T ., Academi c Co1111.1·elor 
Selma Gi11crman. B.S .. M .S., M.A .. A cadrmic Cou11selur 
Jules S. Kahn. l:l.F.A .. M .S .. Academic Co1111selor 
Gera rd F. Middlemiss, B.A .. M.A .. Acodemic Cuun.<elor 
Janice L. Palmer. B.A .. M.A.T ., Academic Counselor 
F. Louise Perkins, B.A .. M.Ed., Academic Co1111selor 
Ralph R. Vivi.mo. B.A ., M.A .. Academic Counselor 
Janice White. B.A .. M.A., Academic Counselor 
Lucille A. Bielawski. B.A .. M.S., Administrative Assi .<10111 
Drew W. Hopkins, B.A ., Admi11istra1ive Assistant 

Administraih e Se n ices 
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James C Humprhcy, Director of Administrative Si:rvit·es 
Patricia Miller, Adm/11/srrative Assis talll. Personnel 
I 11wrcn~c W Swma1. 1ld111111is1ratfre 1luwa11t , .-1<-to1111ti11g and B00Heepi11g 
( Jrnl I omuvc1, •kt, •ldm/11/ura tfr r i i 1</1111111, /11,s/nt><s a11d Financ,• 

Office Slaff 

Secretarial: Mary I. Bell, Rosemary Boyer, Mary Burns, Rose Buttice, Patricia Cramer, Evette 
Jackson, Suzanne H. Lanigan, Chantal G. McCarrcll, Chris Moore, Joan Petruska, Edith 
Schneider, Patricia Sroka, Lillian Stout, Marion Todd, Claire Woler. 

Clerks: Brian McDonnell, Patrick Ng 
Receptionists : Moy Burns, Barbara V. Grant 

ACA DEMI C COUNC IL AN D COU CIL COMMI TTEES 
The Academic Council is chaired by the Vice President for Academic Affairs and re.commends Lo 

the Administration and the Board of Trustees the content and requirements of Edison College 
degree programs, as well as academic policies and standards governing such programs. The Coun-
cil and its various committees total approximately 70 members from New Jersey two- and four-
year public and private institutions of higher education and independent educational organizations. 

The committees of the Academic Council include the following: 
Committee on Academic Policies and Standards 
Committee on Testing and Assessment 
Committee on Adult Learning Opportunities 
Committee on Liberal Arts Degrees 
Committee on Business Degrees 
Commillee on the Bachelor of Science Degree 
Commillec on the Associate Degree in Radiologic Technology 

The degree committees are assisted by sub-committees whose primary function is to develop the 
specialized examinations required for each degree under the Thomas Edison College Examination 
Progra m (TECEP). 
ACADEMIC COUN CIL 

(Arnold Fletcher, Vice President for Academic Affairs, Council Chairperson) 

Liberal Arts 
Enid H . Campbell, Professor of Psychology, Department of Psychology, Trenton State College 
Mary Ellen S. Capek, Associate Director, Continuing Education, Princeton University 
Gera ld E. Enscoe, Professor of Literature and Environmen tal Studies, Richard Stockton State 

College 
Barbara D. Lalancettc, Chairperson, Department of Chemistry, Associate Professor of Chemistry, 

Middlesex County College 
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Mariagnes E. Lattimer, Assistan t Dean, Associate Professor of Hist ory, Graduate School or 
Education, Rutgers. The State Univers11y 

Robert W. Leonard, Dean of Community Services, Associate Profe ssor, Brookda le Community 
College 

Martin Siegel, Pro(essor of History , Kean College or New Jersey 
Mary L. West, Assistant Professor of Physics, Montclair State College 

Business and Professional 

Th omas J. Davy, Professor of Political Science, Graduate Program in Public Administration , 
Newark College of Arts and Sciences. Rutger s. The State University 

Daumants Hazners, Associate Professor of Civil Engineering, Mercer County Community Co llege 
David C. Love, Clinical Associate, Allied Health Department, College of Medicine and Dentistry 

of New Jersey 
Carol A. Murtaugh, Chairperson, Department o f Nursing, Profess or of Nursing, Somerset County 

College 
Robert W. Pease, Professor of Marketing, University College, Rutger s. The State Univer sity 
Charles E. Strain, Chairperson, Department of Business and Computer Science, Associate 

Professor of Business. Ocean County College 
Agnes H. Vaughn. Assistant Education Director. Ft. Dix Academy. Ft. Dix, New Jcrs.:y 
Billy Watson. Dean. School of Business Administration, Prnfcssor of Management, Rider 

C()llcgc 
Testing and Assessment 

Marla S. Batchelder , Manager, Education and Training, Chemica ls and Plastic s Division, Union 
Carbide Corporation 

Martha D. Sachs, Director of Adult Education , Ramap o College of New Jersey 
John R . Valley, Direct or. Office of New Degree Program s, Educational Testing Service 

Learning Resources 

Robert L. Goldberg, Direct or of Library Services. William Paterson College of New Jersey 
Peter A. Helff, Head of Educational Media, Libr ary and Learning Resource Center, Associate 

Professor, Bergen Commu nity College 
Nancy P. White. Librarian. Assistant to the C oordinator or Adult Services. Free Publi c Libr ary 

of Woodbridge 

Student Representatives 
Linda Hackett, Graduate, B,A .. Moores town 
Robert P. Krehley, Graduate, B.S.B.A .. Fairfield 
Janet Rickmcrs. Undergraduate, B.A .. Lake Hiawatha 

COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC POLICIES AND STA!'I DARD S 
(Thomas P. McCarthy. Registrar , Committee Coordinator) 

Liberal Arts: Mary Ellen S. Capek, Robert W. Leonard (Council members) 
Business and Profe ssional : Daumants Hazners, Carol A. Murtaugh (Council members) 

Testing and Assessment: Martha Sachs (Council member) 

COM MITT EE ON TE STING A.'10 ASSESSMENT 

(Paul I. J acobs, Director of Test Development and Assessment, Committee Coordinator) 

Council m~mbers: Marla S. Batchelder. Martha D. Sachs, John R . Valley 

Other members:Bertru m B, M;151a, Fducatlonal Consul tant 

Jo~eph A. Pino, Director of ,\cadcmic Advisement, Assistant Professor of Educational 
/\dmin1~tra11on, Gl,mlx,ro St.ite C(1llcge 

•·:O 

COMM ITT EE ON ADULT LEARNING OP PORT UN ITI ES 

(Jean Titterington. Direct or o f Academic Counseling. Committee Coordinator) 

Council members: Peter A. Helff, Nancy P. White 

Other members 
Seymour Baras ch. Director , Adult Education Resour ce Center, Kean College of New Jersey 
Annette B. Bruhwiler. Educational Consultant, Library Services 
Donald R. Coffman, Director, Hunterdo n County Adult Education, Flemington 
Dolores M. Harris. Director . Continuing and Adult Education, Glassboro State College 
Max One, Directo r. New Brunswick Center, Extension Service. Rutgers. The State University 

COMM ITTEE ON LIBERAL ARTS DEGREES 

(LauraG. Adams, Directo r of Academic Program s, Committee Coordinator} 

Council members: Gerald E. Enscoe, Barbara D. Lalancettc, Martin Siegel 

Other members 

Charlotte Glick field, Chairperson. Department of Humanitie s, P rofessor of English. Cumherland 
Count y College 

Angela P. McGlynn. Assistant Professor of Psych ology. Department of Social Sciences. Mercer 
County Community College 

Marykay Mulligan, Assoc iate Dean for Academic Services and Non-Traditional Programs, 
Assistant Professor of So ciology, Bloom field College 

James Napier, Humanities Department, N.J. Institution of Techno logy 
Israel I. Rubin, Chairperson, Department of Econom ics, Pr ofessor of Economics, Jersey City 

S tate College 
William S. Klug. Chairman, Department of Biology, Trenton State College 

COMM llTEE ON BUS INESS DEGREES 
(Assoc iat e Director of 1\cademic Progr ams, Comminee Coordinutur} 
Counci l member s: Th omas J Davy , Robert W. Pease. Charles E. Strain 

Other members 
Arthur W. Beadle, Dean, Institute of Business and Management. A ssociate Professor of 

Accounting. Brookdale Community College 
Victor A. Di Matte10, Assistant Profess or of Business Studies, Office o f P rofessional Stud ies. 

Richard Stockton State College 
Benjamin Katz.. Associate Professor of Marketing, Philadelphia College of Science and Te.~tiles 
Marian S. McNulty, Associate Professor of Business . School of Business. Seton Hall University 
Enrique V. Menocal, Associate Pr ofesso r o f Business Accounting and Finance , Business Division, 

Trenton State College 
Charles Franklin Pierce. Jr .. Vice President and Direct or of Plann ing, New Jersey Hospi tal 

Association 
C01Y1Mll T F.E O'\/ TIIE 8 ,\CI-IELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 

(laura G. Adams. Dirc.:tor of Academic Programs. Committee (()11rdi11ato1) 
Liberal Aris 
Enid H . Campbell (Council member) 
Howard Schwarll. Chairperson, Department ()f Communications. Rider College 
Mary L. West (Council member} 

Human Services 
Alline B. Cato DeVor c, Department of Early Childhood-Mental Health, Kingsborough 

Community College 
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Herbert M. Groce. Jr.. Vice President for Human Resources. College of Medicine and Dcnti~try 
of New Jersey 

Nathaniel J. Pallone. Dean. University College. Rutgers. The State University 

Technical Senices 

Carmen P. Cerasoli. Geophysical rlu1d Dynamics Lahoratory, National Oceanic and Atmospherk 
Administration 

Sallyann Z. Hanson. Chairperson, Department or Mathematics-Physics-Computer Science. 
Mercer County Community College 

Joseph Kopf, Acting Dean. Engineering Technology, New Jcr~cy Institute of Technology 
COMM ITTEE 01\/THE ASSOCIATE DEGRE E 1--.: IUl>IOLOGI C TEnf',OLO<,, 

David Love (Council member) 
Robert J. Chamberla in, Jr., Chairperson, Department or Radiologic Technology, Instructor in 

Radiologic Technology, Middlesex County Co llege 
Sr . Monica Haney. Director, Radiologic Technology Program, Assistant Professor or Radiologic 

Technology, Mercer County Commu nity College 
Charles L Herring, Director of Education, Radiologic Technology Program, School of Allied 

Health Professions. College of Medicine and Dentistry ol New Jer sey 
Sr. Mar y Rose Mitchell, Director. Radiologic Technolog) Program, Essex County College 
Carmen M . Stimac, Education Coordinator . Schoo l ol Radiologic Technolog}, Overlook I lo~pltal 
Loretta J . Urbanik, Supervisor, Department of Radiology. Hamilton Hospital 
Emma Wolfe, Director of Education, School ol X-Ray Technology. Riverview Hospital 

INSTITUTIO~AL RF.PRESF.NT .-\T IO:'l OF COUNCJLA;\:D COMMITTEES 
Public Two Ye1r 

Bergen Community College 
Brookdale Community College 
Cumberland County College 
Essex County College 
Kingsborough Community Co llege (N.Y.) 
Mercer County Community College 
Middlesex County College 
Ocean County College 
Somerset County College 
Private Four Year 
Bloomfield College 
Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science 
Princeton University 
Rider College 
Seton Hall University 
Independent Units 
Educational Testing Service 
Ft. Dix Academy, Ft. Dix 
Free Public Library of Woodbridge 
Hamilton Hospital 
Hunterdon County Adult Education 
Independent Educational Consultan ts (2) 
Loeb. Rhoades & Co. 

Public Four Year 

College of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey 
Glassboro State College 
Jer sey City State College 
Kean College of New Jersey 
Montclair Stat e College 
New Jersey Institute of Technology 
Ramapo College of New Jer sey 
Richard Stockt on State College 
Rutgers. The State University 
Trenton State College 
William Paters on College of New Jersey 

National Oceanic and Atmospheri c Administration 
New Jersey Hospital Association 
Overlook Hospital 
Pre-School Learning Center , King of King! 
R:incocas Valley Hospital 
Riverview Hospital 
Union Carbide Corporauon 

TECEP EXAM INATIO~ COM:VIJTTEE CONSULTANTS 

Carol S. Auletta, As.,is tant /nstruc1or of Biology and Chemistr y. Mercer County 
Community College (Anatomy and Physiology) 

William M. Brant. Associate Professor of Business, Trenton State College 
(Management of Human Resources) (Operations Management) 

Enid H. Campbell. Professor of Psyc hology. Trenwn State College (Pre-Graduation 
Conference) 

Carmen P. Cera~oli. Resear ch Ass ociate, Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory, 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (General Physics) 

Robert J . Chamberlain. Jr ., Chairperson . Department of Radiolog1cTechnology, 
Instructor of Radi ologic Tech110/ogy, Middlesex County Co llege (Radiologic 
Technology) 

Thomas J. Davy, Professor of Political Science . Graduate Program in Public 
Administrati on, Rutgers, The State University (Publ ic Administration) 

Alex Don. Assistant Professor of Accounting, Richard Stockton State College 
(Finance) 

Hussein A. Elkholy, Chairperson. Departm ent of Mathematics and Physics, Prof essor. 
Mathematics and Physics. Fairleigh Dickinson University (Operations Management ) 

Daryl R. Fair. Profn rorof Political Science. Trenton State College (Foundations of 
Political Science) 

Charlotte Glicklield. Chairperson.Department of Humanities , Professo r of Enr!lish, 
Cumberland County College (Written Expression) 

Margaret Goertz. Assistant Professor of Political Scien ce, Trenton State College 
(Public Administration) 

Elizabeth C. Hager, Assis tant Professor of Biology . Trenton State College (Anatomy 
and Physiology) 

Sister Monica Haney, Coordinator of Radiologic Technology Program. Assista111 
Profess or of Radiologic Technology. Mercer Count y Communit y College 
(Radiologic Technology) 

Francis H. Hannold. Jr., Instructor of English, Trenton State College (Written 
Expression) 

Richard G. Henson. Chairperson, Department of Philosophy. Professor of Philosophy, 
Douglass College. Rutgers , The State University (Foundat ions of Philosophical 
Thought) 

Rodney G. Jurist. As sistant Professor of Business Education, Rider College (Secretarial 
Sciences) 

Benjamin J. Katz, Ass ociate Professor of Mark eting, Philadelphia College ol Science 
and Textiles (Business Environment and Strategy ) 

William S. Klug, Chairperson, Department of Biology. Aswciate Profes.w r o/ Biolog,. . 
Trenton State College (Pre-Graduation Conference ) 

Maureen E. Korp, Teaching Assistant in Arr History , Douglass College, Rutgers, The 
Stale University (Art History and Appreciation) 

Mart in M. Laurence, Profes.ror of Administrative Srudies , William Paterson College of 
New Jer sey (Finance) (Operations Management) 

Laverne Leeb, Assis/ant Professor of Philosophy, Livingston College. Rutgers, The 
State University (Foundations of Philosophical Thought) 

Mi lton Leontiades, Associate Professor of Manag ement. College or Arts and Sciences, 
Camden. Rutger s. The State University (Marketing) 

Carmine A. Loffredo, Professor of Social Science. Essex County Community College 
(Art History and Appreciation) 

Kenneth L. Muwcll, Professo r of Politico/ Science and A dmi11is1ration, Rider College 
(Public Administration) 

Edward M. Mazie, Professaro f Marketi11g. Seton Hall University (Marketing) 
Marian S. McNulty, A.1sociote Prof es.1or of M anagemenr, Business and Society and 

Organizational Behavior, Seton Hull University (Management ol Human Resources) 



Enrique V. Men oca l, Associate Professor of B1Jsi11ess, Trenton Srnte College. (Accounting) 
(Fina nce) 

Diana K. Mora n, f11srn1cror;,, A rt History and Ari Appreciario11, Atlantic Community College• 
(Art Hi story and Appreciation) 

Mary ka y Mulli gan, Associate Dean for Academic Services and Non-Traditional Programs, 
Assi.rra111 Professor of Sociology, Bloomfie ld Co llege (Pre-Graduation Conference) 

Dennis F . Murray, fosrructor of Accou111i11g, Rider College (Accounting) 
Prabhaker Nayak, Associare Professor of Business and Eco11omics. William P aterson College 

of New Jer sey (Marketin g) 
Robe rt R. Neff, Associate Professor of Biology, Mer cer County Community College (Anatomy 

and Physiol ogy) 
Barry Novik, lnstrocror in £11glish. Trent on Stale Co llege (Theater and Film) 
Rosa ry H. O'Neill, Assistanr Professor of Theater, Ri der College (The ater and Film) 
Robert W. Pea se, Professor of Markering. University College, Ru tgers, The State University 

(Marketing) 
Jo seph A. Pino, Direcwr of Ac ademic Advisement, Assistanr Professor of Educario11a/ 

Admi11isrration. Glassboro State College (Pre-Gra duation Conference) 
Richard Reilly , Projecr Ma11ager, Ameri can Telephone and Telegraph Company 

(Pre-Gr aduati on Conference) 
Josep h Rich. Professor of Managemenr, Co llege o f Arts and Sciences at Camden, Rutgers. The 

State University (Management o f Hu man Re sources) 
Bar ry Seldes. Assoc/are Professor of Polirical Science. Rider College (Foundations of 

Politica l Science) 
Bern ard Sless, Assisranr Professor of Markering. Richard Stockton State College (Busim:ss 

Envi ronment and Strategy) 
William A. Stahl in, Assi.Hafll Professor of Acco11111i11g. Trenton State College (Accounting) 
Carmen M. Stimac, Educacion Direcror. Overlook Hosp ital (Radio logic Technology) 
Lois A. Sullivan, Ass ociate Professor of Business. Bergen County Community College 

(Sec re ta rial Sciences) 
John E . Sweeney, Assisranc Professor of PhUosophv, Rider College (Foundations of 

Philosophical Thought) 
Mary L. West. Assistanr Professor of Physics. Montclair Slate College (Pre-Graduation 

Con ference) 
James D. Westwater, Associace Professor of Social Science. Merce. County Communi ,ty 

College (Foundations of Political Science) 
Gerald L. Witt, Chairperson. Department of Mathematics and Physics, Associate Professor 

of Physics. Rider College (General Physics) 
Emma Wolfe, Educacion Direcwr. Riverview Hospital (Radiologic Technology) 

·· We will make the electric 
light so cheap that only 1he 
rich will be able to burn cand les ... 
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